The 1978 UFO Wave in ltaly
( oN IIrLI )
1n UFo cides rorldside, Italy is usuaUy
thou€ht a "poor " coutry both as LIPo
events and as UI'o l€search. neality i6
quite different, d as an iltroduction
to thi6 report on the 1978 Italian UFO
Eve, lei ne clar:ify briefly the Sjelgg
Em,AIDo RlFso

.ggg.

In ihe last J0 yeaG, Itary has been
to a relevdt nunt€r of sishtilss,
althowh vely littfe is lgloh1t about then
abroad. A legioEl catalogrle of all Iqonn
siehtirss in Piedront (the northNestem
part of Italy) ha6 of yet couecied noE
tha! 6j;o reloris, so that. estlnates na.y
be tlied of the total nmbe! of IbliaJ,
UFO !€ports alound the 20,000 . Usua11y,
the "Unidentifieds" rate is ten pelceni,
or less, As well aE elserhele, UFo siAht-ings tend to cluster in {aves, the 6EatEubjected

€st heine in 19* aaa r9?3, tshlte othe!
years (rite I95a, 1952,7962-63, I97Lt,
1977) shoi{ed what Ey be considered a
gr€at activiiy of the pheDonenon.
In a Ecent study of ours about lhe
najor have of 1914, re couected nearly
500 leporh for thr.t yea!, concentrating
in the la.st fer nonth6, ladicularly in
Novenb€r, in a curious IEltern phose peak
foUo{s closely the Fr€nch one in late
October. It Es a nationnide rave, altbou€h
stroneer ln Central and Easter. Italy,
rith a lot, of ladings and huna.noids. As
fo. I9?3, ihe a.ve developed asain in ihe
last deca.des of the year, ae?,in togeihe!
with FFnce, just after ihe xeu-knom
ada-visual case of caselle-Turin Airpofc,
nostly concenlBLine on norlhem lt€ly,
Accolding to a 6iudy about ]talian close
-encounter6, 300-400 r€lofrs are a6 yet
lsom, and theyrre still beinA foDd. As
you see, it's not, such a "poo!" colmtry.
So why iE it so consideEd?. The nain
reason nay lrolably 1ie in the ld€l€€e
barrier; Italiu is Dot eeU knorn and
Eloken outside naiional boundaries (excelt
by Itarians abr@d, of course, xhich are
quite a few), ad although neady everyone
in Italy has siudied English or French at
school, only a fer !€o!le nav speaVreaa,Z
write other lan&r€es coriectly,
As

for

UFO

!€search
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Ne nay

distinguish three leriods in it; a lir€t
one fron, say, 952 to !96t!/65t a s"cond
one let'een lg6\/6d and .o?y'7?; rhe Lhird
si^ce 19?2/73 to lresent.

In the early r50s iher€

was l1ttte !I0
in Italy; wtlat nay ie called the
first uFo Broup is Lhe !!:L:Sjg!g, bom ln
Turin in 1952, Iater chansins ii6 na.me
into !9sE9jljtxEf4!!9gl9E!q!.rhe f ilst
tr@ organietion Es hoEever the CIRNOS
(Ceniro hdi@ndente naccorta Notizie
0sE9sez.i9!i_5!Czieli creaied in I9jt4

research
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nevie*. Sadly, CIiNOS
disbe.nded in 195?, fo1lo,,ine Thayatssudden
death. In ihe sane yea.r€ xhen Anerican
ufology vas crossing the "Da!k Age", Ur'ois
and llying saucers (or belter fly.ins djscs,
as re call then, "dischi votant.i")
b€cane a loI lar ar€ment, {ith long
series of alticles by lleu klom journalists
in Dain n azineB and netsspapersi iie had
l{o neBE-stanos sold L'Fo naEs: "s!a-zlo e
r!!4'(space ad -ife) publi;hed i;-T;;1957-59. atd "Dischi volanti"fFlvine
."ucer=) rn ruil;ltd6:-r; dd liee qa6
a rea.1 flouriEhing of grculs of enthusiasts
aI1 alound the country. osl, of then sele
short - 1ived, and only the CISAER (!gd!c
ttaliano Studi Aviazione Elettromaretica
Saucer

ffi
its foundation date in

1957 by consul
Alberto Perego, rhose firsi three books

helped to nEl<e oISAEB a. tne natioEl
centre. CISAXR half- disbanded in 1961,
wheD Pe@Ao weni to Brazil, and the naiion-Ride "leadership" (or tette! coodinai,or)
^as Laken by a nex na€azine lublished in
Turin by Gidni Settino, head of the
a-forenentioned cent.ro studi c-ipeotoeigii
''crvpeus"(a
used by sone Iatin hist.oriciars for stEnAe
Eky phenonena; "cliDei arcentes visi i,,

i.ui"l" -i!i'iiE-!r'i;ji ;

ssslei "rift "hii*-;;;-Tn-t- $;:iF
At first sold in the news-stands, when
it, tlas no longer possiue it. didn rt fotd
but becane a mineographed bulletin around
!{hich Italian researchers srouped in the
'60s. In 1965, "-g]Ir9!9"sponsor€d a
congre66 in Turin 1{heE the various
Italian arouls decided t,o nett together,
foninA a Nationat Unified center (Center
Unico Nazionale). whicn ms officiarF
iGilii-li-i!-66. aut .. u"u.r p"'son.i
inter€sts and 6rou! chauvinisns prevented
cUN fron becorling the Unified Cente. it
as meant to t€.By incorporatin8 the
oiesest erolpc (CISAIR and Ceniro Sludi
cliPeolosici) ii becane the bissest of
lhe g!ou!s, but only one of ihen, None-

the-1ess, the nat.ional coagulat,ion around

lupggg -d then into the cUN harted a
nilestone and t|.e I96+Iq72 yea3s consti-tute a leriod, different fron the chaos
of the r50s.

In lhe euJ r70s, occulr and nysipri^s
the "1n" thing, and a lot
of polular iB€s invaded the neks-sieds,
nost of the.l for ver/ snort life-slans.
A fe{ of them t.ied to tr€at. the UFo
srbject selious-v, anons lhen "scienza e
jsele"(. cienc" ano trre -un;o om-Ji-ioF
be6an becohin8

palapsycholosical than ufotosicaL but.
contributors tike htonio Ribera,
"i'th
publ ished since I9?2 La tqlt "Pl v,anra"
(?.i.1, ediLed IgTz-Zr W ranous trci*t
astronauts" theorician Peter Kolosinol
and the stiu survivins lgllt@&{

(rne ercans) anil "u riornale dei ni6teri"
(rhe Journar or r,lyEte-iie-JJl--

In 1Y72 "cli Arcani" incorpoated
"Clrueus", and t€6an having a Egular
fea.tuE t[, CLrn Chairnan, Dr. Roberto
Plnotti, qho had thrce books published b,
its publishe!. It is still beins published,
althou€b has only a. fe{ lages about UFo's
and is nor€ on the parapsycholo8ical slde.
"lI siomaLp dei nis1,eri" (the oldest of
Lhe Ffoup, published since I97I) obtained
to host {ork by the Sezione Ufoloalca
Fior€nt,lna. €. larel of res€archel:s devoted
since the late r6os to couect al] knoh
ILaIian UIo sightings Ior a book series
("UFO in ltalia") of lhich the firsi
volune (I900-I95t) has aleady been
published, and ihe second one (19j4) is to
be published rithin the end of Iql9. In
1972 it launched the idea of fonlng exoups
of enthusiasts (caued "s?uppi di recerca",
research groups) a1] around the countly,
a Aood idea {hich however nrowht soon the
"Giornale dei niste"i" to the inpossible
coordination of nore thar ,00 "acrcnyns",
each one fonned of tro or tbree youngsters,
usMl1y under - I8, rithout a Eal coordj.-nation dd often *ithout a UFo education/
displeabnce of "cly!eus', (the
of the '90s {91o8y: Hhjch has,hop-pver 0.sLu1 aSarn pub.tlcar,ron
!n ly7o,),
Lhe appearEnoe of lolular nasazines ed
the flourisbing of yo!.igster 6?oups marked
tbe tun betreen the second e.nd the third
leriod. -n con6ideEtion of these facrs,
and also of another one (in Itl a s"oup
of resedcbe.s divorced fron CUN Efusing
the di\.'rlgative aplroach it was a.ss'.riins
The

synbol.

and forned a. leseareh
pane1, o{jlM,!94ijs!e_!es::sls:bg1&!:
denie ler ]o studio dei Fenoneni Aefti

@T'",."*i*;ffi4-iE;.';;;cfron l,lational .ll&!q!g! center into the noI€
realistic National Ufological

Center
Centro UfoloEico Nazi@ale) and began a
slor rcstruturi-Ee ts-sl tshich brought
the nosr active gmups,
buildina up a real na.tiona.l organizat,ion
vith resional and provinclal bEnches,
leginninA a paLient dialope !ir,h nassmedia and with certain "officia.t,' environ-ments in lolitica1 and nf]itary a!ea.s,
and finaUy bringing its news-letter,
"Notizialio UFo" in the ners-stands, in

raie

1978.

Ir.st, yea.r, 1978, marked pronably the
beginnir8 of a. nerl priod in lta.lian Ufolory,
for nany !€asons rer11 see in detail.
Indeed, let's ?a6s on to the bulk of this
paper, noe, the 1978 Italian !r0 liave.
lookine back at the tjlo a.ct,ivity in
that year as a whole, it is irillesslns to
note that nore than 500 relorts are lresently

knoxn to us, at least I30 of then cLa6s-ifiabl€ as "close encounters", 25 of ihese
involving hunanoid entitieBr 20 physical
trace6, 30 te,npordry effects, llus at
Iea.6t 50 lhotogEphic cases and do!€ tha&
Ito repolts f,ron ?olice officers, controt
toler pelsonnal, nilit3ry aen and so oL,
It stiU looks
unlelievable to us ihe
srea.l nunler of events (nany of then exce!-tional or unp.ecedented) {hlch nake I9?8
a Ea1 rilestone, For obvious leasons, I
,onrt be able to Elort 611 but the
most iniercstirg event,s in detail, and
{:11 brie.fly lresen! only son. of then in
this later, hopins io Enage to give you
a gorctal. idea of {hat ha.lpen€d,
The nost inteEsting siehtings in ihe
first half of the year took llace in
Friuli, the north-,esLem iip of ltaly, in
March. 0n Uarch 11, thr€e radio anateurs
in ciseriis (province of Udine) rent onto
neartry Mt. Bernaldia io Han. There, they
satr an orange bal] nanoevering, lassing
right above their car and landine in a

nearby Rood. llhile aplmaching the !]ace,
the litnesses were fri€htened by the
6tronge. and stron8er brightness and fled.
0n l'larch 20, one of the three men felt
sone kind of lnpulse (a" t.lelaric oder",
he say6) io ao back on tbe place, {her€
he arived at 00,30. There, he net a t{o
nete$ tall nan, covered {ith a one-liece
suit and a helnei, Hhich put foIaald hls
right hand. The {itness, feeline ext€ord-inarily caln and quiet, took ih- beinCrs
hand
his om right hand, but. felt a
pain 'liih
and tlted io r€trieve it,
he
coulilnrt do as the tei.ngrs hand'hich
Es "si,icky".
Scared, he had t,o use his other hr.nd to
nake the right one free, The being Elked
then tack to a previously unnoticed object,
hence a conica.I bed came Hhicb took hitt
in6ide. The hed of the flitness renailed
bumed for several weeks. No t8ces rele
foDd on the spot, PeltEps due to strong
ain-stons in the fouo{ing days. On
arch 29, near Faedis (Udine), a lisht
was sighted landing ty a fe{ Bdio-hanLs,
whose Edio reni dead, Ten riinesses
aplloached the landing p]a.ce, but !e!€
frightened by the bright 1ighh. Ar the
fotloeing ilay they cane lack on the place
and found a. I nts. lar8e circle in
'hich
gre{
AEss and soil rere lurned. No gsass
again tn li in sllina or in sunner.
Sinilai circles or ovolds wele found in
sone otber places u the sanie plovtnce
{here strange liehts ret€ seen. In one of

these, 17 neters dir., at rlorligliano,
?lanis chansed their color tn the followins
nonths, erowing ialle! and eleener.

Apalt fron BightinAs, ihe nost inlor'cant
event of naiional scole ras the lelease
(in uarch) of spielters's movie, "close
EncounLels oI the Third Kind" (ir ltal.ian,
"Incontri mrvicinati de1 ierzo tiDo").

thich daveloled sll unexlecied and live
detate in neHs-lalErs., radio and TV,
involvins ihe be6t knoxn na.ne6 of Italian
lit€r3Lu.re and jounalisn (ciovanni Arpino,
Alberto lior3via, PliDo l€vi) about UFors
ald Extla-terlestrial life, sonethlnE
In such an exciied envircment, the
coning of Prof. nrnek in ]taly for s.
convention sponsolEd t. Florence !y "11
Aiornate dei nisteri" in l,ate !{ay was
giv€n a lot of spe.ce in TV and ners-papr=,
and which is even noE inportant,
one of or leadine a6iro phy6 icists , prof.
ciuelpe Tagliaieni, of the uFo r€a1ity
as a unexllained lhenomenon.
0n1y a fer days ajter Hynekr6 depa.rtuE,
a I€a1 bonlsb€]l ereloded in ne{s-lapers
about, a UFO relort fron the l{inistry of
Defence. It rra6 a repori about ihe EightinA
of a. stEnge eT€en light seen on Maf,ch 9ih
by several ailliner pilots aU over eastern
Italy. The report Es sent ty the Uinestry
to thlee UFO oqanizations; CUN, CNIrAA
and CIIisUro, Fron thp CUN vleh.poinl., iL
qasn't dl).thine ercepiional; only one of
the several repolts by niliiary lersonnel
we' l{ele tEina seni by ihe inistry since
a fet nonihs; Re had asked for unclaEgified
UIo siAhting reporis by pilots ud re r€c-eived soon a file detailins slx unclas6-ified cases involvins Italian nilitary
persomel in T97?. so besan a collaboration

tlEi both we ud the l{inistry kelt unpuU-ictzed, as it fla.s fo! study pu4)oses. Tbe
reports we
sent reft written on UIo
'te!eby bhe Uinistry, headin8
questiomai!€s
"nebzione su awistsento di o@etto
voldte non identifi.ato 'l tln identified
lrylna ubJeci slghiug fieport,), mMly
a tra.nslation of qeu-krom USAI que6t-

ln early May, {hen sending us this
last report, lhe lssuinA official seni
coPy of it not. only io us but also to
CNIFAA and CI!SUFo, tsbo had ftcenily
asked the l{inistry for UIo Mterial.
CNIFAA agE.o nol Lo lubticize Lhe fact.
The a?oup ca]]ed cIisUFo (&g@:!gEEezionale Ricerche e Studi susli Wo,i.e.
Intenational Center for UFO Research d
Siudy), rbich deslite iis nane is one of
the hud!€ds of yoDgatersr g.oups I,
nentioned befor€, found in its hands sone-thins to big for then and Aave rclort
colies to 6one joumalists ,ho of courEe
Mde headlines out of it,. Folloring such
irresponsible behaviou! of "the ufologists,"
the fiinistry didnrt send out any no@
natelial fron their files, our ex!-tanations

noi-rith6ta.nding, Ihe Mantelo brothers
(heads and only ne lels ol the aforcneniioned
srou!) have so nanaeed to conpmftise a
rather HeU stalted cooprai.ion, {hich re
are nor tlying to en6a€e a€a.in c.ith the
1,1.0.D.

of the conside:able anount of
to the ttFo sulject
b€cause of tnese events (m
t R,rtlrI}K
XoD), tse ser" eylectins sotre UFO {ave in
suruner (usElly a sood season) but it
failed to take place, although the Elme!
nonths sere, as usu.a1, some{hat. riche!
in leporls. A pelininary r€port on the
1978 year,shor the foltowing fteuesr
I3 Eports in January, 5 in Februa.ry, Io
in l{arch, 7 in A!ri1, then 15 in Xay, 14
in June, IJ in July, and 20 in Ausust..
Because

lress

coveELg€ given

T{o events in July are Nolth to b€
rclolted he!e. h Yenet,o, a noith-eastem
Egion, a sudden flo{ of reports via
lettels to ner6-!aper6 looked a.t, firsi
like a local f1a!, rhich later r€veated
to be an "eaperinentat l6ychosis,,,
!6ychistri6t P.of. FEnco Cagnetia and
his assistents sent, hoax letters, attached

xall-

advices askine for: info!flat,ion
(signlne a6 "UFO Sightin€ Cenier of the
Agrraburg University of oklahona" ), built
a "si8hting tower" in Jesolo, {hence they
sent u! lishl,ed balloons by nigh!, hoping
io stalt a "UTo psychosis". f,hich didn.t

The second event took place on Juty 4th

xt,. Etna slopes, near Sicilian totrn of
Catania. I Hant to report. it here because
of lts unusual characteristicsi it. ra.s a
CE III tsith tro different kind of entities,
,itnessesr tehavior nay only be desc?ibed
as "ir!ationa1", {itnesses {eE nilitary
lersonneli sightings welE repolted frorr
the area at the sane hour by indelendent
witnessesi thele €s an investigat.ion !y
Intelligence lersondel, At, 22.30 on ttEt
evenin8, a r{on& and three officiers
at,tached to Catanis-sigonella Air-Navy
lase "fett" they tlad to so onto Mt. Etna,
d they sent. and sa{ three red, pulsat.ing
round objects, one of ,hich suddenly went
do}l1 landina behind I{t. sona. The four
litnesses diove there and tralked toNalds
lhe randcd objeca, at about IOO mpiers;
it was a doned disc, a.bout I2 netels ir,
dideter, with seve!a.1 .ed and ye]lo{
lights aI] aroud i!. Nearby, tive or siy
l€ines sere Gtanding. T{o of the t€ings
aplloa.ched the witnesses nzlkinA gestules
to lheni they were Hhite-dr€6sed, t€.]]
and ye1lor- haired ]ik€ tipical con!,actee
entiries. The otheF (three or four) rer€
shorte! and covered with helnets and
''srEce-suitst! (scaphsndels). Afte! a fe{
minut€s, at, about. 23 hr., ihe {itnesses
felt "sati6fied" of rhat they had seen
and drove back hone. As you see, tbe!€
aE so'ne l,ipical contactist.ic le.t.terns
(thelepalic inpulse, blond nen, saLisfaction,
eic.) ; noeover, Lhe Hiuesses have heard
sone lectun€s !y infaaous Sicitian contaciee
Eu€enio SiEgusa., This rouldn,t give thel
a good c&dibility index. But they are
responsibla people ano bolh i,h. Inte-tli8ence investisation and ours ( by an
on

Air Force calt3in) foud no d16c!€lancles
in their accouts. l,lo!eove., they didrr't
l"lor it, but, sevela1 UFo sightinss ele
IEported tbat evenins tEt{een 9!n'. and
10.10 pn. fron catania and ra€usa levinces.
As of August, it a1l looked like a Bther
qutet and pool yea!. ltle cerernot expecting
nlch flon the last nonths of ihe year.
BUL in seplenle! lhings tE6a to ch:$ee I
in the ea.ly lad of the nonih a flap
stlrd< the piedrontese province of
Alessandria. Ue kro{ of noc ih& 20 Eieh-tinA6, sone of ihen b€ins CE II's. The
najor case (the one Hhlch "olened" ihe (fhp)
ha6 leen Ecently !€ported in rsn, so 1111
her€ briefly, even if Irve
peconally .in this investig€tion. A 14 year old boy of AleEsa.ndria
hanlet of S. lchele €s looking out ot
the {indor ai 8ar. rhen he heald a stanee
hissinA sound and sar a cisar-shaled object,
netallic in aplearel1ce, ri6ing fron ihe
field ln front of the house ad taking off
ai un!€1ievab1e sleed. 0n ihe place, traces
xeIe folmd on the pldts, xbich {er€ t€nt
but not bloken, 1n an ovoidal 6.5 netels
Iong and 2.9 neters larae a!€a, all plr.nis
t€ine bent at the sare height, rith a
!€deci riaht anele, dd a1] dried (not
buried). on irhe folloxing evening a fer
ronen talkine at I0 !n, sE a qhite s1,!i!e
coning do'n fron Lhe sky into lhe aforenentioned field, ihere teconins a led !e.U
mtatin8 on itself, then disapPealing. A
fe, seconds later the phenonenon €s
r€leated in an identicat fashion. And
again a thild ilne, bui this iine the led
!s.U sas greater md approaching the rohen
sho fled iD tero!. ?he flo{ of Elorts
fron the area (anrong tnen a lhoto iaken
!y a jounalist) brou€hi hundeds of
leolle on the llace to see "rherc the
only nention

ii

been involved

UFo has Landed", which

literaUy

desiroyed

the field ln a fer days. Another red ball
tas seen takirg off fron a field in
Fn€a!o1o, a fer{ kiloneier€ aray, and {iinesses ru in the field found a IEifect
circle 4.5 nete6 1a!se rhere the sEss
had disalleaEd, the stones {e!€ hoi, and
theF Here th&e black a!€as of a stran€e
oily !o{der. 0n ihe nieht of septenber
Uih, t.n6 of People in Slinetta uaren8o
sR a larse nteteor fallina near the
l{ichelin fabdc, flheE a file develolEd,
thlch buhed gEss but not soil or Sarba€e,
xhile a tube of solid lkht rose fron the
groud and a rcd object took off flon i!,
nding .for sone tirLe in the 6ky t.oeether
rith other "dancins stars".
so have }le a-trlved io seltenter l4th'
{ben suddenly' bet{een 5'45 and 6am.
rhousands ot leople ali wer ltalv sa! a
stEnse objeci novlne in the sky along a
laih jffiine aplloviGtely from southwest io nodh-easi.

AlL d€scriltions a€r€ed as

fo! ihe senelal
I fish-tail, tliansle brtghrer in
ihe .toI€head, d.isc v.ith diverslna !rai16,
iliangle-lailed cilinder, arol., etc,aU
leferring to sone central body o! 1lght
rith tro dive.gins lieht-heds behind.
6hape

aU at the Eaue hour
fron places BcatteEd iD an aEa IOOO
kilonetels lons ed 600 kns 1d6e (sinila!
siehiineE rere relolted in France and
Yusoslavia, too), it, NaB Easonable to
assue tlat it, xas one very trieht object
flyilg in a straight line very high above
Europ; fo! us, all thls fit rith a bolide
or g?eat neteo!. 0n the foUorins day, just
every ltalian news-la!€r {aE devotinA frontpa€e headlires to the siAhtin8s, usuaUy
xith intervierc of scleniists and nea!]y
aL1 letorting d er(llaa.tion lut fonartt
by Naples lhysicist Bluno Caccin (sonetine Florted as a l{inistry of Defence
explanatioa), the Anedcan Eateuite
Pegasu6 I,{hich ras to r€-ent.y Ealth, s
ainoEphere soon. This llas a mther si11y
eypldation, as Pegasus ms 6tiU orbiting
(actEuy fe]1 dovn on septenber I6th )
in a iropical lath (so i.t *ou1d have been
visible flon Italy as a sta!-like lishi
noving in the southern Eky flon eas! to
Hest). Clea!]y, it ras pu! fosad to
avoid lanlc. 0n S€ltenle! I5th, daily
news-lalels {eE aaain !€lort,ins UFo
sightines, and offerinA a nek expleation,
suseeBting that sight,ings rould have
sur€ly g@e on (and they st,o!!ed ) in the
foUowine days due t.o the Camneo niBsile
lamch lroduciDg a b.1sht litim cloud
visible in northeh Eulope ed lefiaps
even in northem ltaly. Aeain a silly
explanation (as rel] d Pesasus F-eniry
Catneo lawch took llace seveal days
late!) very rell lublicized l,o avoid
panic, 0n Sunday, septenb€r l?th, onty a
fe! daities took a€ain the arguent der.
no6tly undellining the"I€!eate!" sightings
atove Rone ("Third nisht rlth ih€ UFo",
"Nor just too ney UI'O'S, and so on).
ActuaUy, a fe, tens of sightin8s weE
relolted ln the Heek follorins septentFf
ILth, nost of then plain exanlles of stars/
planets,neteoE, lldes and even a notof
-{ay sodiu Lanp (descrlbed a6 a tandinA
Eauce!:) foUo".ina ihe tiDical Dsvchosi6
lattelni fi!6t slghtings - ners-?aper
],ar€e coverage - public int,erest suddenty
awoken - a 10! of nisinte+!€tations ihe pess report Lhen to "to]lov" lublic
intelest - fla! conditions nakeE r!€Es
dld authoritie6 woFia - wor6t cases
a!€ explained - cover u! on ne{ si8htings.
As sightinas €me

of conlse not all the stghtings of
ph..t is tV no'l krlom as the ,'Peeasus f1ap,,,
say Septenler IJ - 20, wer€ due to conven-tional causes i a fe{ of the slghtlngs,e!e
lea]]y uneyllainable, ard one nay ronder
Nhether nore UFO|B thd u6ua1 Hee actually
in our skies or Einply no4 reportE rele

!€loded auo to good ?468 coverage. Anon8
'these "unidentifieds" i6 one of the tnosi
iDter€stlng landings of the year, Hhlch
I ffit to dets.il heE.
on seltenber Vth, ai LI5 !n, a FoFn
conin8 back hone flon flork ln Torj?ita di
Siena ed her teena€ed son sa{ a rhite
st.ile of lishi coning doml fron the sky
tEconins a r€d ball of fire (prease note
that it Has ihe sane a.s in s6n l,lichele dl
Alessandria, exacil-y txo {eeks late!)
whictr 1it u! all the area and 6uddenly
disapleaEd, phiLe lights in nearby
house€ rent out,. I€ss tttatt hau an hour
later, larber Rivo Fa611l left. his nother's
bouse a fer tens neters fron the plece of
'the first, sight.ins, got in his car, started
the enEine, spitched on the headliahi and
d.ove a few netels, then the en8lne stoppd
by iiseU, and the car EiopPed too, {hile
lightg *ent, out, and a. blj.eht object landed
on the road in froni of his car, actuatly
hovering half a neter fron the g?oundr the
shape was a domed orange-red hat, about
thee metels 1ong, Under the thing, ihree
light bea s {ele hitting the road. A door
in the object opened, and two hurancid
beings cane out, and alploached the ritnessl
car not by walkinA bui "f1oaling", neve!
touchine the grolmd rith their feei. they
wee about I.20 metels taU, dres6,"d rith
a Areen ove61l and a hefnet,ith t{.
aerials. They ealked (flraied) au rounr
the car, a?parently noft inteesi,ed in it
than in the friaht€ned litness, ihen

ent"ftd aC?.in the oojecr "hic.
'ooL.
rith a liEhi Md sound explosion.
Tm.fs
,ere found on ihe road; ihrce bL,med, ri]3ck
cir-r"s, )0 c.nLin.!e!s :ars". L ,.-s
a!ai1. ;ly ihe €y, TV broadcasts di:ap!€aei
fron screen for about a ninute at 9.:a F,
in To]?lta houses. Analysis cf soil sa !1:s
in ed out th" t=ces have sho"r ro )::t"!-ence in radioact.ivity, fluo:€scence, YIays and carbon tests. No chenical conpa!ison could t€ nade as the .oil Nas n.t
o,noeenous at. atl, 60 t.hat diiiercnces
{ou1d have been neMingless. Ms sue
that. no chenical substances were Bed to
li! a f:tr (hoar) dd !ha!, Eoil r np"Etrr
n-vFr cas hisher I'han )OOuc, A .ol of opBils
dbout the ertities' appearance a1d bFhav,o!
have had to be oniited here for lack of
ti'ne,, Investigation on lhe case was con- ducted by our ChaiIDn Dr. Ro'berfo
?inoLLi LoAei.her iir,h loca- c:rabiniers,
*hose opinion on the witness is ve4y sood,
By i;he Fay, this Anny body (under NiniBtry
of Defence orders) has been instructed io
investi8ate and !€port sood UFo events by
a teley-lhonos@ in Aueust o7?, and in
several instances they have folloved UFO
cases, son'etine co-olera.ting rith us. They
have hovever no "!ec:al l$oiledee, tra.ining
o! Fven inteFst rn Uro subjeci and their
investigations are noi very accurate.

Octobe! h?s a rather gulet nonth, rith
only a.bout 20 Eishtine6 (Septe'nber save
us nore the I00 leporis), and the only
sightine I xant t,o relolt i6 that by
Na.lles Univerity Ieteorological observa-tory, D!. Antonino Palmbo.
0n Sluday, october 22nd,

ai 4.l0pn,

Prof, la.lunbo and his assistant ciro Fasaro
Hee r€lairin8 ar anenoneter {hen they saw
knat they aL -t.i6t oisnissed a.n an ai!-linerr a bulteL- sbaled, *hite object,,
coning fron ea6t to rest. Beca.u€e of its
strange behaviour, they soon realized it
ras not a llane; i! was roraling on iL6
axis, Euddenly and lapidlychaneing iis
altitude and diI€ctid, followins a senelal
{esthard !ath. Suddenly, it {ent tEck on
ihe sane path, without deceleEting I
dcscenoed a ]lLlle, then ascenqeo a6alr.
and st,olped for a fer seconds, finaUy
iaking off vedicaUy for foE ninutes,
til] it was t,oo little to be seen. The
t'Jo neteorologists rer€ not able to
recoglize the object aa any conventional
craft. Airport radar didltt. "see" it, but
sevelal indelendent siinesses did aal fr!6
the city. Prof. Palunbo {Es so inpressed
by his sightine that he has aceepted t.o

be consult€nt for neieorology to our cente!,
ud has alreadytaken part in a conference
of ours in Nap]"s. Th" cas. ras a:ven a
1ot of slace in ne{s-!a!ers, tosether
ihe Valentich llane dlsappeaEnce in 'iih
Ausimlia, as Valeniich. fathe. Es bom
in lri-.ste and his fa"nily is l{eLt knos,r.

Ii the

secoxC

harf of oct.ober, thinss

r'rA :n Hhat is noc knoqn as
"the ^driatic triansle", vhai. I lrefer to
ca]l the 'radriatic ness". It's very diff-icutt i,o eive 3n idea of 'hat took place
the.e, and I thlnk that soire inplications
a.e unprecedent--d cven on {orld{ide scale.
lne filst relolts of conethin8 odd tEsan
r-.c\:nB harbo!-lolic- :n P-scan abouL
the 20th, at, first, only a fe!, Later noe
.id nore. By 6drrr Nov.nb6r : iong s"ction
of the Adiiat.ic coastline qas ln tnle
leic aboui eexllained phenonena, and
iishe.s were asking for naval €scods.
b-6an haop

lrhat kind of lhenonena? Basically, four
kind of lhlngs.
a) daylieht, sightings of raterspouts and
foding water coltms sudoeily FnFreing
fron absolutely 6ti11 sear these {ere
observed by several fish-boats and
were about l0 nete6 tall;

b) risht phenonenar red o. {hite b€.us of
fire appea-ring and disaplearins near
flsh-boat,s by ni8ht, often cbasing
md fo11of,ing theni sca,rcd fishernen
even dived into the sea;

c)

Dark objects

sailins in or undei the

{lth trails dd Evesr o}jects enereing
dvo! divins inio ii,
In one ca.Be, a boat carght sonethug
in it6 nets a.nd Es pu11ed back{alds,
trred on ltseLl a righi ansle, {hlle
Eves {er€ }oilinai
d) EM effects and disiu*ances on the Edd
equipnents used by fish-boals Lo delect
fishes. lhe i€si case took llace on Novenber
9thr harlo! lolice-ship cP 2018 ias ?atrG
-lllng olf silvi Marina rhen they s{ a
coning out fron ibe sea dd
from the Bea

disppeuing in the nieh! Eiy, Thinking
of a Sos flash l,hey alproached the area
ud ]ooked for sona ship in irouble lor
txo hous, then care back to lhe llace
they ,e!e phen they saw the light dd tt
begd a€ain approaching, ,hen suddenly
their Eda! screen rent black at1d Vtl! adio
coilrduni€iions re!€ distuted. 0n ihe sare
evenin8, radio-harns onshor€ h€.d to slop
iheir connunications for sirons, neve!
befoE head, interfe!€nces (ald), and a
1ocal T'!t station couldn't even be detected
because of e).ternal, unexplained interfer-ences. In several instances, radar sc$ens

la.tial blan& areas, and in one case
a .localized !!ouble, noving acm6s
the scFen ( 1,h.Ls nedt the souce oI the
shored

it

Has

interfer€nce xas nwine, too).

Scor€s of csses aE lr€6ently kroh,
usually rith sever.al independeni qli,nesses,
and seve!",l exllffitions bave leen put
forflad. Fo! rater co1ms, a6pth olDrBo borcbs
either by ill.aal. fishers or !y secl€tly
operaiine NATo sulrnarines (of corse bont6
a!€ quite noisy, while ihese coluDns {ere
silent); or netha{sran! sas) enrpilon
fron the sea floo! (but an exoef! Fnuked
that if this pere the case we'd have bad
60 nuch gas t,o satisfy lblian na*et for
the next 20 yeals) I another exllanation
}las sea-quakes (not EErked ty sisnic
observatolies). For lisht lhenoneda saillls
in the sea, a€ain sre! gas blEing in the
airi tor takirg-off lighis ii Ms Euggested
nissiles lauchineB fron little suhalineE
(in the area Eea floor is ten to t{enty
netels dee!). subErjnes a€ain rere su,gs-ested fo! the da-rk em€rsins ard sailins
ohiects. As for thei! orlgin, there re!€
usuaUy i,o hylotheses! NATo sec!€t oper€t.ions in the Adriatic sea, of Ja?anese
tishers tlying to frighien Italla fisheE
aEy (ludic!ou6:). As fo! EM intedeftnces,
etPlaiat.ion Enged frcD occasional troubles
t.o r..ir ro.ce radar inteder€nces, o! even
slat.ions on the Yu€oslaviu
'listubing
coast (even hoE ludicrous: ).

lEy etllaEt.ions, ioo 4itfelent
other, often abs!-rd rhen con-fronted ,ith the fact.s (JalaneEe fi6he6,
lusoslavlan aiucks, s{ ! sas). Itts suE
trat there tsere Us Na!.y shi?s around for
Too

tro"'

each

NATo

o!€rations of "reforser- auirm Fo!ge,!,

bet{sen Septenbe! ISth and Deconter ZZDdI
in I'{editeEn€an sea. !ut, the E tnter-ferences, the lrdier cotuMs and ib6
]1ght s!be!€6 fotloxinA ii6b-b@ts wouldnrt
be easily erpLaiiable by this hypothesis.
the only certain thine is tlBi th€!€ {aB
sonethlng ab6olutely extEoldiraly, as
rishels r€Iused to 6ai1 Io! severat weeks
in Novent€r. ff you ihink that theEe people
live on fishin8, a.ld that. ftsb odisht f,as
$duced by 3@, you nay udelstanir the
stlons social a.nd econonical effects the
lhenohenon has had, lerhats fo. the filst,
Line in history, on the life of ttso r€sions
(Harche,xith Pe*o, Ancona, Ascoti dd
l,{acehb provincesi rud Abruzzo, Rith
lescara sd re$nio ?mvinces).
The

Adriaiic

Dess had

a poak in Noventbr

although sightings !€gan ln late Octobe!
and rent on duiinA Decenbe!. Autholities
took the lishelsr !€ports seliou6ly and
teo NavJl shils Heft sent, arcund to see
what was going on da to set fishels catn.
Think that in the !€gion WO'6 wer€ the
Ein talkirg arsment ior nonrhs every{her€, none denying the reaLily o! these
phenonena, everyone cliticising Italian
govehnent for ha.ving neve! studied UFO'g

seriously:. 0f coulse thts brou€ht !o
p6ychosis situation, and tens of gishtinss
rele &lorted flon inland, Eost due to
nat!81 causes, esleciauy venus, nore and
more ploninenL in.asLem skie6 ealty in
lhe nohing. .n Chiett, thousnds of leopte
slent, one {eek-nights looking Et Venus
and Juliter, ad lhotognph:n€ 6l}n firning
then; not only laynen, lut jounElists,
TV caneEren, policenen too. Anons the
sightings were also sone close encounteE
of ihe second .nd thirtt kird.

Aron6 the nost, intercst.ine relorts, I
wet io detail one which took ?tace in
Rome-Fiwicino Air?ot'r. 0n Novenb€r T2th
at 7.30 En, Ai! force persomel atteched
to the airyort and control towe! operatols
saH three bfigh! olaee baUs aplloaching

fron the sea, one of then coning doln and
crossing slo8ry tb€ descend lath of air
-liners, Iiskins a couision. rut, tJefoF
it r?.s posslble to get on alert, it as
eone eastlads. Thi6 Ras the gecond air-!ort sighting in the year, the first
iaking llace on May znd, at about 8pn,at,
l{i}an-linate Airyort, rhen a rhite tighi
ras seen iy conte] toHer otelator and
hudr€ds of people in Mila.n dd aroud.
And ftnenter the reu-knom Tulin- CaEetle
Airport radar-visual sightine tn 1973 and
ihe Cagliari-Elras Airyolt sight.ine by
Amy helicopters i\ I97? | boLh !€portsd in
FsR. In both 1978 AiNlort, si€htings,
nothins tas detected by radar, at Mil6i
be€u6e the object. was too distant (re
figured it was lelhaps beyond FEnch
borde!), at Fimicino le€use lt raE too

In tbe end of Ioventer, one of the lest ?i.c.s of
ne{s rEs FpoEted 411 alound the countryi
Itali.an best-laror.n

contactee

Eugenlo

' BroiheF
Sl:3eusa, fomder of a ("co6nlc
hood studJ cqnter"), lfas lnlrlEoned after
16 yeaE of "activity", chareed rlth rape,

ior so nady ihinF you can't even
thidk of, This ras eulely one of the happtest evenis in tbe year' for sin€us and
his "cente!" ({hlch couects Just all
Italian cultlsta and fuatics of the
"6pace bFtn:€n") often nana€ed to dara€e
UFo and ufology ina€e in pubLic, scientific &d journalist minds, By the ,a.y'
his follorer€ eaplained the Adliat,ic f1a!
rith the o1d, infeous stoly of an extra-

and

- terrestlial underBater UFo base unde.
PeBcara, which l-a.s daoaged by offshore
letroleuro r€sealch, so tlEt UFO'S tlad to
cone out &d !€rl4tr lt : And the Decenler
flap ln Southern Iialy ra.sn'titui a IH-ifestation of the "space brothels" fo!
siraelEa's imprisonneni: You see, the
slde tor rr$ge/ I5 nol
nissing in Ttaly.

Non *e cone to the last nonih of ihe
year, lre were by then expecting the 1ai
fringes of the flap, ano a quie! nonth in
rhich coUect and evaluate data of such
gr€at UFO activity. But aU past evenis
{er€ just nothins nhen confronted with
hat h?.d st,i]] io take !]ace. ActE]Iy,
about hau of the nole ihan 500 Ialom
sighiinAs iook place in lecenber. And ihe
Dost interestings evFnts tEppened in tnis
nonih. Noventer ras but a pate shador Nith
its 60 re!o!ts, when conflonted Nith nore
'than 200 (300, if
consider the last
splendaAes of the 'e
f1ap, wbich t€gan about
DecentEr Ioth ed Hen! on tl1] January
1rd, 1979),

The first eveni of ihe monlh €s one
of the (if not the ) nost inte!€stins

and disturbine evenil sonething extraordin- ary lor our countryi & abduction case,
I can t€nenber only one alduciion case in
Ila.!v, ln I9:4. I find tbis case especiauy

interesting as I lersonaUy involved in ii,
I ras the fifst UFO r€searcher to spea.k
with and interyier the qitnesc, 1e6s tha
l€ hours a.fter his exlerience. On {ednesday, Decemler 6I}., 26 teal o]d aomllna.to
Za.nfFtta., nightratcher livin8 in Genova,
ra.s latiouing in the aea of Tor?iglia,
in the tate evening, At I1, 45pn, near an
uninhabited houEe in Iarua.no h8r1et, he
sar four xhite torchlights noving around
in ihe courl. Thinkins of thieves, he
aplroached, when his ca.rr s engine stopPed
He tried to call the nain 6tation but, the
r:adio wasn't {orking any longer, wh1le

headllahts and dashboad lights Hent out,
too. He decides io eo firsi io see the
house, then to re!a.i! what he ihinks is
an etectric systen faihre, and iakes
torchl.isht and pistol. As hers apFotchins'

the four llghts disappar tehind the
house corher. Bravely, the nightEicher
spitches off the torcb, soes to the
oppoBlte comer ard eaiis f,or the thieves,
Suddenly, he feels a stlong push add fatls
on the erolmd,, In a fef, seconds he tuhs
hinseu, hittine Bonethlna lth his for€-head, ghbs ihe torch, I1ghts it, u! and
points it. at, a. I6's height to cole {ith
l{boever is theE r he only sees a nass ol
horizontat .b.rk €E€y iut€s, so he loints
the light hiAher and highe!, and lastly
sees the ,,face,, of the ,,thief,,, wbo's
aloui 3 netels tal]. llhen {e 6poke with
hir, he couldn't describe this facei he
couldnrt, lenentE! ii as it Es "t.oo u8ly".

told nte ttai he could see it {hen he
{a6 tlyins to sleep (vhai he couldn't do),
md he €s then a.€king soon in ter.or
litnout renenbelins it y longer. Ttrls
meant a. sirons enoiional shock, erasing
the consclou6 nenory asay, but so st.ong
that, ii was tryins to eneree fron sub-conscious as soon as possible, for
exanple in dEatrLl.only a fer days laier
he as able to renenber the face €nd
sketch it; a da.rk gleen head ri.th tl{o
adul, laree i yello{, triangular: eyes,
and a third one or sonethins sitnilar on
the folehead, no hair but sevelal poi.ted
He

to his accounLi Lhen he is looking
it, the tein8 suddenty disappeaG in
thin air. "Perhals I fainted, I donrt
renenter {e11'r, Surprised and scared.
zanfFtta rlxs lack lio the ca!, when he
hears a. 1oud, llnlearable hiss, and feels
a terrible heat-Rave. looking back, he
sees a great,, fhite-yeuos iriangle, "like
a bi8, bright, Chinese h.at", laltiauy
hidden behild the house, and as larse as
the house (40 neters), it s?reads up tike
an alrow toRards ihe 6ea and disappeaF,
leaving him tElf-b1ind. He rr]rs to the
car, {hich ha6 now engine and lishts on,
&d catls for help, shoutingi "Uana, how
big he is, hor bigi how ugly is he,nana,
ho( ugly". His collea€ues thilk he is in
trouble and a6k hin if he is beinA attacked,
and hear the sirEn6e answer, "Theyrre not
nen, they are no nen". It is Oo.I5an, on
Decenb€r ?th, Iate. on l{er11 ask ourselves,
hot{ could he spend half an hour to E1k
a hundled neters, rait one o! t{o riinltesl
see the being, and rlrn back? Zanfretta
wasnrt able to exllainr "!€dla!s I fainted",
he releated. But thele aE seveEl othe.
confused det€.ilsi alter cauing for hetp
Sack

a.t

he r€nenber being aga.in near the house,
stardin8, but cannot remenbe! having
{a.lked he.ck there and rhy, as he wa6

s€!€d to death, lut noEove!, hi6 cou-eaaues fjnd hin at I.o6,fifty miruteB
later, lyin8 in the flea.dow, 80 neteF f.on
the hou6e, vely hoi (and the night is
cold). He cantt explain dhat he dld in
the6e 50 ninutes either. Then, Nhen he

cr.r6 headlighis, rE
think€ it's the "Chinese tai" conins tack
a few ninutes late!, ed iakes his pistol
and tlies to hit his couea€ues, ,ho have
'to r€assur€ hlm lefole app!@ching. In the
place ihsr€ her6 fotlnd lyinA' his co]lea€1res
foud a darkened aEa, hoFeshoe-Ehaped,
alnosi 3 centiDeters deep, 15 cedtiieters
larse, rhGe dlaneter iras 2.5 neterE io
I neter€; the grasE in it is flattened.
Duing d investigation ty carabinierl on
the foUoRing nohing, Moibe! track is
foud behind the bouse, whele ihe object
ras seen taking off; ii's sB11er, 2 meters
in dianeter, dd viriully invisible in
dayli8ht, rhile very evident phen llt by
sees the approaching

night. A fer indelendent witnesseE ate
foud in nearby loms ,ho sy ihey have
seer a yel1or triangle- sha!€d li.sht
aplroaching loriAtia at 9!n lhat evenine.

Becau6e of the
in his nenory
the filst of about Z0 ninutes teixeen 23.50
and 00.rc, the second of 50 ninuies beiween
00.18 ed ol.ft, we convinced the dtness
to te put ln rearesslve hylnosis. or
Decedber ?ld, D!. rb.io Mo4iti pult hln
in hypnosis and took hin back io DecentJ€!
5th. zanf!€tta repeated the above accomt'
then exllained ,hat lEppened in ihe fllst
quarter of d hor (I8 nj.nutes), soae-thine he dirtn't Enenbe! consciously, He
,aB aplroached not tv one but, by seveal
"nonsilous beinss" rhich 'ranted hin to
folloN then
He trled to lesist
tut his nind {as o}€ying th€ leings' rhlch
soneho{ llevenled hin fron noving and
trasniiled hin certain nessses (anons
then a lronise io cone tack). He said he
Es teken in a very hot, round loon rheft
he Bs lut sonething on hi6 forehead,
trhich xas !4ini!g hin. As the auens ofien
lefi hin alone, he nana€ed to flee ard
cau for hel!. le€uEe of his anxiety in
li.ving a€ain these facis, Dr, l.loreiii
didn'i lei hlll| r€laie the €econd rBrt of
hi6 exlerlence, after caUing for heb.
It ras agEed that a second t["no6is rras
to be held on the fouoring saturday,

But in the late evenine of {edre6day
Decenber 271h, ,hile ZarfEtt3 *a6 patto--tltng as u6ua-t! at -tl,.lo, a le, nrles

tefor€ leaching Toilig]ia, sonething took

!1ace a€ain. Hi. colleagues heatd every-ihing by ihe ladio. suddenry, he fee16 the
gtronE headache he ha.d been feelinA for

for days after hls exprience, &:1d he
c!! Bee nothing lecause of "tnist,". He
tries io sto! the car, bu! the bmke
doesnrt r{ork, and the car keels on Aoirg
and tuns by itseu along a road, Phile
he car't do anJ.thing bui ie]l his col1-

-easues rhat,'s iakina place. In the dark-neBs, the ca! goes up alone ihe road,
very last, t.oo fast. Destroyed by the
headache, he only vmt6 to sleep. suddenly,
ihe @! stops suddenly by itseu, dd be

bead ainst the trin&cFeni
he's in the niddle of a Bteep road, ree
a st:€nse, o!-d1, Drlsht obj6ct,. lbe car
door opens and he feels the irpulse to
obey a! order to €et oqt . He na.nages io
alert ihe centEl, phoee olerator listens
to hi6 second nessage ai II.50, fou!
ninutes Efte! his filst, pord6r "Irve
a!rived'.' Theft i s a bright l1sh! here out.,
I have io so". At. once, his coUeaeues
sir.!t. to aearch for hin, but they don.t,
Ioow rher€ he lE, dd na.nase to flnd hin
only at, L09, on Decenber 28th, ,hen he
cau6 a€ain for heb. Agaln, {hen he sess
his coUeaeueBt cd headlisht6 he tries
to defend hlnseu, fleeing under the fauing
?ain. lirhen they leach hin and cat,ch hlo,
he can reme,nber onl"y a brisht ye11op sc!€en
lnfornlinA hin that ',neat tine re,U ts.ke
you at{ay once and for€ve!'t, and be fesls
he has "soneihine to say". His body and
cl.otJrire ae vely hot,, as rel1 as the car
roof His face his led dd bumed, a6
if fron 6un. 0n the place, 6eve!a1 ldge
footplintg ac found, 50 cent,tneters 1ong.
Five buuets have disalpeared fron his
pi6tol, f,hich bossver ha.6 not been u6ed,
and siJ( othei caft.idge6 ar€ ni6sin8, He's
subjecied to nedlcal tests and found und€!
"nelvous h):pertensio! due t,o enoiional
shock", is folbldden to take his pistol
rith hin and lut On daylight, patrols.
lilEt's ai1azln6 is tbat, dry Heather and
in daylight,, you slend at least trelve
ninutes t,o Each the slot fron the place
he lost conllol of ihe cd, while he
naiased to slend only for ninutes !y
nlght ed rhile Einins.
krocks h1B

Or January 7th, !r, Itot€ttl put Zefr€tta
a€ain under hnnosis and he re€I.Led being
bken inside a inetallic, irianale-shated,
yelor craft by a gEen bean {hich took
him lnt.o a large roon rhe!€ ther€ !61\9 a.i
least ten }€ira6, {hich he desd'ited in

detail; taU,

Ar€€n ln colo!, llith ye11or
triangulat eye6, aculeus ar\JrDd i,he face,
hands ud legs like nen, hx€e feet,, fingels
ending f,ith rcllnd nai1s. They have a "nei"
instead of lhe nouth, fron tshich light 16
coning throu€h rhich they slea.k xith hi.ir.
1tr6 .eally try,r€s6ing io hear the hypnoEis
recod, {hile zanfretta cryes and ask

touch

hir

and t,o !1rl, a'lay

the "thina on the head" rhich !ain6 bin,
prolesting fo! tbe heat, ansFerins thei!
questions and queEtioning ihen. Itr s
lntelesting to hear hin r€@kin8; "vrhy
a:€ you takirg riy bu1ret6?.,, No, not
the pistol.. It's nine... llhy do you
take it?... Yourv€ Eho! in tha.t lictur
but Irvs beald nothinA:".

te nuch, nuch nor€ to 6ay
thiE cae, s.hout, the {itness, the
tlace8, the bypnosiB sessions. ihe foUoru!s, but we <5 not d.o it now. I hole
that Fsi {i11 soon tE able to lublish a
There $ould

about,

conplete report. suffice ii to say lhat
on Febrrary 6ll., I9?9, he ras put, under
narcoanalisis (pnthoial) tesis by the
Interna.tional Center of l,ledical and
lsychological trypnosis jn r4i]an, und.!

diFct control of qha.irnan Prof. Malco
Marcttesan, confinning eve4-thine he told
in pr€vious conscious dd hypnotic
let us so }ack io Decenber.
letrs look at that, nonth,s events.
As t told beforc, re knoE of more tha.n
200 repo:ts for the last nonth in I9?E,
nost, fron Souihem ltaly. Eu:dr€ds, if
not lhousdds, of Italians Her€ confrcnl,ed
{ith strange liAhts in the sky. uhat,.s
n'ost Lq)lessive is ttEi ln scores of
By now,

and

sighiin8s Potice, Carabinieri and Amy
weft anong the {itne6ses. Ofien,
police Edios wele disturbed rhen UIo's
rerc around, Tens of phoiographs rere
taken, a 1ot. of then by Scientific TearE
of Police and C€6.bi.ieri. I u:11 neniion
h€r€ only some inteftsting c..se, also
because at. least 6@ of the siehtinas
*e!e doubt.lessly due to Venus, Bri€hte.
and bri8hter in nomin8 skies, and quite
a few re.e due to Jupiter, meteors,
!1anes, balloons and other conventional
causes, in a true UEO psychosis, In
seve€l instances, Venus qas descilbed
as a near ladine sucer ri!'h puLastints
lights. For sone sight.inss tse,re stiu
in doubt, as descripiions md b€tEvior
tould fit Venus, but Ell effects {ere
reported, Sonetine {e doubt if these
were rca] 0r not.
men

Far]y Dccenbp!, lrobably on DecIoth, t{o UFo,s rere caushi by
Potenza PicFna
Force 3€se radr, md
lNo c-t04 jpi.s ^lr
-ce sent up to toor aL Lnpn,
Then followed a long chase which broueht.
the F-I04 as fal as Venice, kithout !eac-hine the objects. t/e kno{ of other
runols of radar sightings and jet, pulsues,
but miliiary secret. covers thenL wetl,
Tn

-enber

L€t.rs see sone of the reDorts in
rhich Police and caBbinieri were
involvedr these c6es arc about Iql.
ah Friday, Decenber 8th, at 4.l0ar,
a fe! niAhtHatcherE oear Bart€tia
(provin"" or 8ari, ruel:a) saE a bftah!
ooject novine nor\ ro south. Th.y s[oppo
four lads in noiorcar, and seni them !o
caU for Carabinie.i. The youn€st.ers
"ent, then (s- Isck aid s.tr a .:::ane-eshaled object hovering in the skyr ii,
like an inverted cone, rotatins on
'{as
itself and enitiine a blindine r{hite
lighi, It beean noving towads Trani,
and the {itnesses followed it. This
description fiis weU with the ty?ical
Venu6 sighting, but noF sonething odd
t,ook place, suddenly the light. stolped,
and mother one arived in front of the

car, alon8 the roa.d, btindins the driver
so ihat he sot out of the road ad tlad to
be hospiB.Li2ed for nervous bFakdorn.
ca?abinleri ar."l:ived in tine t.o see the
object and catl their stat:on, cherF the
corunander {a6 Lalch-na ir trith binoculars.
A si.'lila! case (it nay be v"nus, buu)..
tooi< ptace on the lot lo,jnA dv. DeceritF!
9th, at. 6an, near Xessio catabria. A
Police lazro1-car laLchFd a brighL object

-iLh internjttenL ]i€hrs of various coloF.
ro]-cenen I it LID thei. car's liahtb.al
.nd po'nled ii lo{ards tn- objecL, tshLch
6eeaed to Fnl.r8e, pointi1e a tiahLbear
palthkarls and s,:!ched five liehL, or,,
sHitchins lnen off {hen !h. Dot ic. shiLchcd
off their oFm, rrcireq, ,rL;p6s-s ,atle.i
iheir cent.ral ty cdio but after jO seconds
Lhe Edio black-o ou!, !nil- o.iner lairol_
cals in lhF .Fa s"re
'.ich:ns rne oliect.
n Norc*y, rec."lber LI!., aL 2..Oan,

a orrehi clrcular t:sht |i.n an earth_
bound beam Has spctted bv police near
c!)ttaninada (lrovince ;f Aveuiho);
poiic"ren thoughL a! ftr"! thaL iL kas.
plane: lhcn 6a! :L aga-in, lar€er. alo ,atcneo
it with binocrrlars, hurtins their eyes
!:th its brieht lisnr. Tha ob.iFcr bprMF
Laraer and larae! and, !hihrins jt cas to
land, lolicenen €lted the cenirat. Ar
4.55 thp first a.tert sroup arived and
snapopd seveEl lhoLos
Lhe ob,_.cL
"hi,. Ar
las slokiy noving east{ads.
5.?0.
da6n sMsnine raqe lne objpci no lorae!
visible.
Isn't iir like Venus?. st.iu nore konder-ing is the folto]{inAr on that same noo_
-ingr at. 3.I5, a CaEbinied lat.ot near
ralemo qa6 hit. by a chite-red bean,
looked ulErds and saH a file tal1 ahd
ca1]ed ihe center. At 4zr. four photos
Here t-aken,. 0trar siahLines by carabi..Fri
in nprbJ !ocn" wFre r€por-tFo t: ?.40u.
ch Lh. fol.LoHine nomjne, Decenber I in,
slnce jarL. 6evelal sjeht.jss {-rc r-D)ned
fron alla rohd palerno. a;d several
lhotos rere taken. Ar the same horrr. a
Caabinieri !:.trot-car in Tremestieri.
near llessina, saH a eotd-vet10, c:!cula.
object as big as rhe futt noon. very
briAht, flyin8 slowry soui.hla;s a.dd
nirroring in the sea, It sioDled above
the su?LL, rnen snat Ler spreies -ane ort
01 it dd HAnl soDlh, 1ai-. cooira oaci\
inlo thp "rother-"hrp'. .%dios F;inerl
useless retil the object disappeared in

dam-liehi.

In the earty hours of De.eht€r ll.th.
police ed caabinieri siFhtinas ro;k
place in caelia.i. IFcce and r;tcm.
(asain lhot ographed, by rotice).

And no' sone close encomterE at Endon;
on Decenber lzth, at. ro.Ijpn. a notorist
las Jrivlns beween llarina d: o.lenarcran.

dnd ,{alzocca (Ancona plwince) when his
enAine and liAhts xent out, as l{eU aG
his tale-recode!, and the €r siopled.
He had to lush iL otrLo the !igh! s.Lde oI

the t€d,

j

when he

sar a stBnge tean

foouaoatl on the car fron a liehi {hich
soon feni alay to{ads the sea, xhi}e

taPe-Ecorder md lights faded on again.

at

0n ihe fo1lorlns evening, lecenber 13th
6.30pn, t{o notonay ratcher€ near

Avellino sighted a luninous Ess, like
"a blj.sbt vheet" conins dom to a few
Lens or lelets flon Lhe sroud, novelina
therc a ]ittle, ihen taklns off again
fastly, eoina toErds lualia., where a
fer houls late! tro soldiers on €tch at
hindisi Alr Force Sase ea{ an object
{ith ?ulsating lishts lEo.vefing ln the
sky and hoverina neal then, Then a
simge teing look off flon the ground

On Decenler I5th, at 00,15, two photog€phe6 nea! Aquila calched and snalpec
a tlianele-sbaped object with a hole in

it (roushly

dou€hnut shaled) hovetine

And I would be able to ao on for houB'
rith hudreds of c!o!ts, scoEs of lhen
lnvolvins photos, landines eic. I Hi]]
siop here and Erort only thr€e nole
sightings frcn the .nd of the nonLh. The
firsi is ihe FeU-lnorn incidbnt at the
electrical centEl in Abluzzo.

Ai 6.50, on lecenber 24ih, Benito
Francbi had been workins foi 20 ninules
ln ?iet6c e1a (prwince of Aquila)
elecirical cent€l. suddenly, he felt tad
end faintlns, {hile instruents of the
rorkine generator began oscitlatins as
fo! overcharse on the net'ork (inlosslbte
at such early hour). Moreover, also
instnrnents of the other generatot' noi
wolk.ing md not al€ched io lover-]ines,
began osciualing. This weni on for about
60 seconds, leavins instroents tadly
danased. Franchi could not even alert his
.ott.a€u€, sleeping in a near room, fplt
IEralyzed and fetl onto the gound, unable
t.o nove even a finser. Afte! a ler seconds
ii all ended, &d he xas siiu argiuing
about it wnen hF noticed a sEaL bright-ness out ol the {indor; thee o! four
flashes, coning flon a nearby xood.
ccttlng out, ne sv a lafee, brisht nal.
of iiE, very cd, rhose li.ght huit hi6
eyes. nre ihing took off dd disapteaftd
in the sky, rhile another one' colorchangin8, apleared ove! Ili. Ctu sasso.
He a*oke his colleague dd boih,aiched
its nanoevers above the nountain. Afle!
a fer ninuies it hdeftd notionleBs ab@e
the nount,, and ihe riinesseE catled a
hotet omer of PEt.i di Tivo, near the

nounbln Btope6, xho aroke hiB suesls
and looked at, the liAht, Benito Fianchl
ras foudd to suffer fron a strcng con-j'$iivite, "due t,o protehle e*losltion
'i,o a t,oo brlah! 1ight. source". No exple-ation ras found fo! the effectE on the
cen!81 contel instlunents.
The second ca6e involveE asain cara-

-binieli and Police togelbe!, It took
place on Deceuler 29th, near Iasone
(!rov. EeEsio En b), hudreds of xitat, about 9n. a t.lansleshaled red and xhite object. It, Es a
CaEbinieri !atro1-ca! to firsi noiic€
the li8ht, aleding Police and calke!€
(they even slolled a bus), Several photos
{e!e taken. In a1], I, lolicenen and
ca€birieri rat.ched it, t.ill 7an.
The last. case, one ot the lasi of the
year, iook place in ihe early hours of
Decenler 30th, at Pesalo Any !sse, *heE
a brisht doned light luded in the niddle
of the lase court., seen !y sentries and
axoken soldieB ,ho did!'t ilar€ t.o fil€
at it. rhen it iook off again, a cilcle
of dried g€ss ras found we!€ lt, tlad
hovered two neters above the Aroud.
I have all€ady mentloned thai the flap
actually ended in early JuEry, reaching
a 1as! IEak in the ea!1y hours of Janua.ry
Ist, ,hen hedftds of leople were conins
back hone fron Ne* Yea.'s Eve Parties.
Bet{een 03.00 ad 07.00am., a brishi
light {as visible in eastern skieE,
s1ow1y novlns. of course it ,as ou! old
fri.eDd, Venus (I reauy feel like d
U,S.A.F. slokesnan, lui ihat'6 the tnrth:)
blighte! than usJalbo.:€E. of atmosphelic
conditions (stlons Hind and sone kind of
latural lens in upper atno€lher). In
the fouo*ing tlays the declining f1a!
seened !o take neN vlgor (nore thm 50
sishiinss in three days), {lih carablnied

ud lolice alEys oa scene. On JdBry
3d, bet{een 3an, dd 8aln, hundreds of
Uile people rat,ched tHo "flylng sucels"
hoverin8 over the city. They rerc filned
by lv caneras and photos?aphed by Scien-tific lolicer again ihe doughnut-shaled
light, thls t,ine cleally explainatle
{lth the use of telelens oaurtng Venusto
A11 in atl, you nay ina€inp the ness
in necs-rEler€ (rerve coUected noE
tban 2O0O nersclilpings in the last four
nonlns of t,he y"ar), Iadio, fl/.. and of
cou6e in LFO circl€s, aU lookin8 like

Bu! iher€'s anoihe! place Nhete it
all Esoudedr the Italian larliarent.
Ue know of only one lFviou6 ?ar]i.anen-tary interrosat,ion atout UIo's and it
ra€ in 19501 . The inteEosations (yes,
be€use they rerc r,hr€e) by

Hon,

Falco Accane cNsedMazenent and anusenent'
He ra6 a Navy official, specialized in
USA,

fomer hesideni of the

Defense

Comission of laxlianent. As early as
Novenber 20ih, he asked Prine Minister
"if he has knotrledee of the auarming
sltuaiion of arche and Abruzzo lopulations,
due to na.ifestations of scientiflcaUy
unelplainable lhenomena repoded by the
?ress and {aiched bY a NavY Shilr and
no.eover, {bat the Prime Minisier {anis io
do t.o Poo{ the natdre of the ti€ooiena
dn Faoitythe peor,le involved, 0n D€cenber
Zjd, he asked ihe l4inlsier of Defence to
"nake results of invesiisations about. UFo's
public, especiauy fo1l.{ing sever3l rePolts
of ihese last reeks, with a tot of sishiings
&d even phot.ographs by individuals and
g.ou!s". Hon. Accane tofd the l,linister
that the UFo problen has aheady cone io
political d scientific inleest in other

countries, lhile in Ita-ly it's siill
consider€d

sc

ience

-ficti.n .

He

nentionec

the u,S, lir Force siudies and recalled
that. "also in Italy a ufolo€ical canter
evisis, dirccied by an erpeft, Foberto
linotti, but no adequate interest by

thj.s fiMtr note cfoses '{l$'e is
certaink ioo shoit a report. .n
what
nay be temed an erceltional year of UFo
and xfolosical activities in ltalv. No
f,ore connent

cD,1

be &de about these

fi n cel6as6 ard ' lr i s
visit. t.o ltaly lith lV
interview, tlinisily of tef-ance coUab.ra1.ion, flaps in 5.lteaber (r"easus), !o"-ember (Adriatic) and De.enbe! (jc the1rr)
with thousands of ritnesses, tens o!
thotos, ro. tha. oa^ h'so--r ct_:^. p:t llEra'_

debat.e, Hynek's

..o3.

-.1jipr:,

siBhtines, no less ihe 2j hlr@rroid e.t:ityi
re!o/Ls, airpo"1. and €dar slsht.incs, th,F
inlrisonn-.nt. of ol,lest ltaLian crntacte.,
oE m€azin-. scld in nex:J-si:-a(ls, lrllii.al
involvnent in larlianelt; all this .an'r
l"-ave thinss unchrneed. AnyEy, at leasi
for Italian ufol.sical research, ii's
r€en a t.rue nilestone,

&
-rt

Sovennent have rnei this cetter's aciivities"
Acconiing to the socialist honcrable, ihe
u!'L'] study may conixlbute to scieniific
knoll-"dCe in still xnclear areas, like illLl

British UFO Research Association

our center has aiven iccane a]] needec
help and maie.ial, as {e11 as to another
polit.ical paxty, the iadical one, xhich
lut fosard a not.ion about UFo's in Jaruary.
nccordin8 io Hon. ilaur. fl-"llini, "the
al1
aovemnent. has to make Pr)blic
data coUecied a.bout sieht.inAs of llyins
objects for
no o.iein or -naturc
'hich
have been found, an.j has to nEke ever? elfort
t.o prcnote invest igaiions" , The ladical
nLot.ion took into cdBide!4tio4ihe ljFo prcb1en
as both a scientific cne and as a psych-olosicaf and ihfonation one. "This is a
lrotrlen of lo1itica1 responsiblliiy on the
lart of the Fovemnent,

Febrcry 7th, Hon, nccane has asked the

!4inist.ry of tefence il "in relaiion to ihe
re.'ant Ul'o d.ptatc at the Btiiish Hcuse cf
lords and to that publisheC by the "lJashinA-ton Post" about. deiailed relofrs by UgAP
and Ulj llinistry of Defence of si6htins6 by
arkeo "y. end Ela! o.. p-d o ri ritary
lalsonn.l arLachpd Lo n: s'-e -a,'ncllnS
site6 in fiontana, Michigan and l,laine, is
the I'linistry wiuinA to plonote a nore deep
investisation into the lhenonenon, eventually
in collaboEtion wiih other Eurolean couiries,
like Flance wherc lhenorLena are siudied by
the Toulouse cenierr noleover, to kno{ lf
the l,iinistry of Defence has infomaiion on
.Fo's and, jf so, is !i1l i.6 to nak. rLr

Ur.cr No.\ood. l-oidon slire rsR
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The relationship between the UFO event
and the Observer
eBrEll( I I n{lifsltE
The lelat,ionship i€trcen the obsewer and
ihe observed phenonenon is funda.nental to
exlelinenta1 science. The obsewer usuauy
kno{B {hat, resultE to expeci fron the exler-

-indnt dd will tend to accept $iihoui
question those lesulis {hich confih hig
lredictions. Ii is ihe unlredicted dd
seehingly mndon resulis Fhich should
innediately alert the observer to a posGible
flar in his original hylothesi6 or a defect
in his expeiinent. HoHeve!, hunan natule
leing {hai 1t 16, there is a strons tenpta-tion io dtsniss as tudon or ineletani
those obsewations {hich do not sulport the

This iendency i6 seen very clearly in ihe
tftatnen! of the oata Jlon the obsewarlon
of flying otjects trhere the enphasis is to
ident.lfy then rith krom objects or physical
effects, even at the expense oi dislegarding
sone of the data. This rea.diness to ienore
inconvenlent itens of data apllles as nucb
t.o the UFO fanatics {ho see exha-terresilal
slaceshi?s in clearly ldeniifiable objects
as to the scientific ligorisis to {ho'n the
inexplicable is afrthem. the effect of this
intssion of subjective consideraiions inio
the inteipretation of obseded data has been
'i,o ploduce a fo8 of futile and iU-fomded
contloversy ,hich has lnpeded UIo studies

thirty yeals.
The cadinal eror is !o dlsregard gll
lten of obserred daia, for facts {hich do
noi sulpolt th€ hypothesis leirg tesied
66r nore tban

indicaie either faulty obseryational iech-nique, or a faulty hypothesis, or the
?resence of sone other phenot'enon noi
coveled by ihe orieinal hy?othesis.

In the case of UFO sighting Elolts ihere
choice of hylothesis dd a con!!e-hensive schene of analysis is required to
classify the UIo event, In Figure I, ihe

is a ride

schene adopied by the Brit.ish llyins Saucer
Sureau is given, atrd fron this lt cil] be
seen thai the stariing point is the obsewe!'s

!e!o!-l. These E!o.16 are, o' thetrs"lv.s,
the basic iacts; n.i ihe events rhicb ihey
pu4olt to desclibe; and the study of 1,hese
lepcris ls as nuch .oncemec 'ith the thor€ht
?rocesses cf ihe Lf! - cbseaels as rith the
griel.ati.'1€ -?:-evert.s.

ita e?orls hay aes.libe eithe! objective
.r s!bj..t.lve ?z?eri.n.e6. ln lhe
cas. ): rb'":trva .:. ev.rts :t :s an i--voicab-a :::.r-.s€.:a td!, )iir,' to thei!
rality *: ta4.. ...;fr:r.e, the s:..eai
Bjo"ity .: te?.ri. .riz,Laale f!..1 rhiEined,
unlEla.ed atr,l i11 elri:ted aEieur obsrfleB.
:onsequeitly the isre nalrle.f the UFt event
nay n.i in fa.t corespon'l evactly riih the
Uao-otEerver's descritiion; but hther, it
nay have t. scie eti,ent, be deduced frin the
event.s

ealyst therei.re lequires critelia
to discliirinate b€i{een ihe
objective conteni oi a siehting relott and
ihe ploducts of gubseqL-nt'!!oces6ing' in
the bai! of the obseper. The absence of
such criteda nakes it. difficult t,o recon-cile ihe smu discrelancies ehich arise

The UFo

t,o enabLe hin

1n the accounts of a srou? of leople rho
have jointu obsewed the sne event. a
leliable lrocedure t.o elininate spurlouE
detail is an essential ste! t,oElds oltrLin-

-ins reliable

UTo

dsta.

There ale nany hylotheses ehich ctain
'to exllain the functioning of the hur!.n
blain. The one rhich rould seen to be Frt-.iculalty alllicab]e to lhe rdaBr Drccess-inst fdction qhich is beine consiaelpd
is that ,hich lostulates i.hat. the b€in
ed its associal,ed newous systen lehaves
as an electro-cheni€1 binary dieital con-pu!e!. This hypothesis ha6 slr€ady lead
to the con6t,ncL.ion or electronic !Einfurction slnulators which have lmved help-ful in the study of neEoses ed othe!
nental disorders.
The obsewer's

report i6 the end ploduci

of certaln rell defineil r ental fmctions,
such as data acquisition vla the senses,

data stora€e in the nenory, data recosnition
by coqlarison rith othe! nenorie6, ad data
retrieval o. rhich l,he relolt is based. A
'tentative diaAran shorine hov these fuciions
ni8hi be related is given ln Fleure 2. The
possible inteEct.ions tet,{een the6€ fuctions
are such the conscious descriptions of a
UFo-event nay be deeaded bv slrious data
derived flon re]at.ed ihfomatton alr€ady
sLored in Lhe obspwer's nFnory. tnrluenc:ns
factors could ihu6 include..
{a) thc interests of the obserye!, e.s.
Lechno,osy, Fli6ion. o.culr sluoies eLc,
(b) lrevious UFo sishtins e'leriences,
(cl !-Lis:ous/!6ycnic/occuI! "ype!ienc.s.
(d) cho-ce of !.adins Ei!"r, c:1-E .:]ns,
television vieHine etc.
(e' social activities sucn ,Fo sky €Lches,
astronony, occ'rlt societ.ies et.c.
Every UF0-ob6ewer contributes somethlns

to the eenelal store of UFo knowledee, and
in so fa! a6 this klowledge is absorbed by

future obseflers -L becones an :rrtueacine
factor in tbe descripiions of future sish-tings. The cunulative effect of thi6 feed-back and needs to tp evaluted to lrovide
the critelia Nhich UTo analysts require.
Fron the ioreeoing it rould alleex that
in older to inter?ret UFo 6ighting Epolts
corect.ly 11. xil1 tE necessry to learn
nore about the tsay in Hhich the blain
llocesses dd plesent6 infomation of

extenal

events to the consclous nind.
Thi.s study could reU be undertaken by a

snall tead usins a lEposp bu-lt electlonic
simulat,or to detenine the criteria of
objectivity required for UFo siehting
{ould be to nodify the sin_
io lerfom autoMtic a.!a1ysi6
rhich Hould boih sleed up the treainent ot
UTo daia and also ellnenate the lersonar
judeenents of the dalysis. Finally,
'hen
the auionatic dalyse. Equirenents had
been esiablished th€ fle1d investisaiion
llocedures sd Eiahting queEiionnaires
could be revised to confon {iih the
autonaiic systen.
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UIoDATA

I sha11
seiiing ! of a project, for the data pro-cessin6 of relods, rroject. UfoDATA's
SUFCI.

2.

hai is the reason
data processinq?

for

usina electr.nic

There are nany
of how to try
'ays Anong
UFO phenomena.
these I

e'llain

t.

think that thc qDalitat.ive and qualrtitaiivc
analyses nust b€ carefully ccEidered, and
in the follodina the difference between
lf"s. rerhors ts:11 b- a,unb€l.o \f:prEA T),

(a) ;uiliiative asl v.ess<re of the UFo lrohtens nay be

solved by thorou€hly st,udyin8 sone selected
reports thai are considered sienificant,
e.g. soire I.eliabl.e close encounters Nhich
can be stuclied in 6ftat ,letail. John c.
Fuller's bcok on the Bettv ard Samev Hitt
case "The Internrrted Jouxney,, is an evam-p]e cf such a qrElitat.ive analysis.

I:,rTt0.DUCTICr,l .

hoject

which, unfoitunately, i6 nor alvays cor-sisteni. Bui llease note that kbenever
I refer to "re!orts", I nean both reports
of UFo's ("F0" is an abbreviation cf
"Idenlif ied Flyins object',).

historic develolnent., and the way that
reloxts are usually iEocessed by scedina-vian UFO Tnfomat.ion. Ilrrther I shau
discuss the appLication cf the SRill systenthat is "the Siatistical ?ackage for th€
social Sciences'r - a package ol lrog€mes
which wi]l be faniliax to 6one of the !art-iciiEnts of this confercnce.
Next I shall nention sone of the results
e have reached and the futnre prospects
of i1F prjec,. - s_ali conclxd. bv n?king
sugg,ostions as how t.o set up an intemai-iona] Iroup Fhose task it nust be t.o es-tablish a standa.rd terninoloAy dd a set
of definitions and classificat,ions for the
fuiure co-ordination of the internat.ional
processing of W0 and 1F0 repolcs. The
6"lLire,'D of .n lnLelnalioraL eroup o'
this kind nay al.eady have been discussed
Iy the '/orkine Pariv. Nevertheless I
sha1l allor nyEeu to end thi6 leci,rre by
rak'rc so1. slsgestions concenine ihi6

But before I slad I should like to
point. out that I have not. orked out. a set
of definitions of the various ufolo8ical
tetns in this lecture. In the leci,ure I
riU nake use of the usual terninoloey

The advanta€e of the qBtitative
ana.lysis is that, it. My dee?en our kno'le.tae
of the luzzling nature of the UFC phenonena.
0n the other had cnly xeauy good xe?cds
can be user end q.Eltti-o tj-td..v^sLi-Aators md int,eraierers ar€ required,
including eyperts iithin the fietds .f
hylnosis, lhysics, sociology, lsycholoey,

{b) Quantitative

analvses.

But a qrEntitative analysis may be
applied lhere the ufolo€ist
{ith a
'orks
single re6reat aoount. of ftports. The
-!ort. {i1t only be siElificanl in e, fax
as lt fonns lart of the Ursis mterial
for the t.otal analysis. rie hay !i-.f.r
this ncthod becarse ther€ i6 no lequire-

of Darticularly soo(1 report.s. i,
large section of the UFo and I!'O reporis
can be used. h addition to i,his it. i:,
an advarlaGe to be able to nak-. a total
analysis of the Uan phen.nena tc shed ne{
light on genenl astects.
-nent.

JI r i. t-o stbI,. t. clas6Llv ldp.ris
a^co.din6 to arles cf sinitar.tv art d:ve!-slficaiion so that varyins lattens of
UIO behaviour niAbi, be uncovrreC.
This is khere
lxocessina offers
-ilities as it is
Lh. ea-ls s of a

the el-"ctronic dala
inteiesting possibespecially suj.ted rcr
gIpat an- ht of la!a.
nany

But thcrc ar," also }roblens hecause
e Bood ad efficient. systen fcr the c.L]ec-

-tion of rcports is required; at the

sane

tine ihe qwtitative analyses c.?i1 t€
costly, e.a. the elecilonic data prccessing.
But what ale ihe advantages of using

electronic data lrocessin€ in comection
analyse6 of W0
and IFo relorts?. WeU, as far as I can
seA,rheF are tro substani:al advant:€es.

eith the quantiiative

First of all the lelorts ale easily
accessible. Within shod tine relorts or
categoli-s of lepofts cen be tne avail-ab1e, e.g. suplo6e we would like to get
hold of a1] ihe Danish reports describing
t o object6, the one ereen ilre oiher rcd.
This night be interesiine tEcause 1lI0
encoultels of this t]'I)e bea! a likeness
with obsewations of ordiMry air-crafis.
Until now it would have been rather tineconsuning to find lhese relolts as all
relolts should !e read befor€ ihe'b€reI)olts
lJitb these ch@cterisiics could
found.
sup?ose insiead iiEt aU lanish relorts
fere conlutelized, e.g. on lunch calds,
the i{ork {ould soon tE fini6hed. A coPy
of the Epolts in qDe5Lion coulo !. p!o- dlled in halJ or one hou!:. l'lost of the
tine would t€ s!€nt, Miting foa ihe in-formation to te Eitten on the linepdnter, This tm"nscrips of date' e*act

't,ine, geo$aphi@l posiltion and other
pieces of relevant infolmtion {ould b€
sufficlent to find ihe origiGl relo3is
fron the archive in a very shori iine.

siatistlcs could tE easily
is cledtY
6een {hen comllex analyses nust be caried
out, e.g. cros6-t€bula.tiohs heft ihe
ufologisi rallis to find the ansNer to a
Secondk:

worked

out,

The advdtase

question 1lke, sa.y, ho{ mny ob6eh,aiions
of a Aiven colour cor.eslond to observations
of a- slven shalE, So what is done is
thi6, two lamnetres de cros6ed {ith the
resuli tbat {e qiU lalo{ hor{ ndy leporis
c& e foud in evely lossio.e eLe8o"y.

If ihis

should be done

na al]y it

{ould !e extrenely tine-consuing. lut
ihe conpute! (q do this job in a rEIf
or a IulI hour ,hen th- r"lorts are com-

-luterized, The iine necessary for oper-di.tne th. rachine takes even -ess iim-.

All in all the electlonic encoding of
repolc6 is tine-evir€, and statistics
can easily !e rorked out. or the other
hand ii. nust te adritted tbat these o!er_
-at.ions are costly. It €n !e difficult
fo! Uro orearizaliois ro find lhe econoni.
resorces to buy or lease the requied
conluter-iine etc.

Ho{ever, it. nust be bon in nind thai
the use of conluters @y also bave sone
mforseen inlli€tions, e.s. " nisuse of

extensive fiLe6" or trclcon (i.e. .carlase
tn, cdba€e out"). lt is thereloF v.?y
inl)o!"tani that those in chalae of the
electlonic data processing, ?ro6Emers,
and staii6ticians aft consciantious and

that an increasoleanizatlons suddenly

Another Ploblen na.y be

-lns

numbel

of

UFO

rca1ize the advanta€es add lrhe nece6Eity
of conluterizing ?eports so that one dat€
bank after the other cro!6 u! all wer
the ro!]d. If ee do not pay attention
to this lroblen now, the ?rocessina of
UTo and Il0 relorts {i11 be quite ctEoiic
on d inter.ational 1evel as nany ufotog-isLs H:11 do th- ene kind oI ^ork, leL
alone the ri6t of diffeEnt systens be-ing alp1ied for the electronic processina
of relor'ts. I shau leturn to this lroblem
But, noN I shaU give ar account of
the ilevelolnent of Sc.adinavian !rI0 In-fornationrs koject. LFoIATA - tlEi i6
the project. for the electronic data
lrocesshg of leports,

J,

The Developnent

(Fislre

of the

Pro.iect,

UFoDATA.

2)

in fact, did the !rcjeci sta!t?.
is the idea behind it?. l,ie11, ihe
lloject cde into existence €the! rccen-t1y - a fe{ year6 ago. within the first
yeals lt. tras soon established - ed Ne
have - a6 far as I can see - achieved
How

l,lhat

6atisfactory results.

In 1977 I tecane intere6ted in ihe
potentlality of electronic processins
of relorts and I r?ote sone !a?er6 on
the pro6pcis of the data Focessing of
UFo a.1d II0 report6. The first
caued "The storin8 and Input of'Ias
Data"

in hich I

discussed the exlediency of
codjng and lunching LTo relorts. The
|The

second one Es caued
CodinA of
W0 repolts" in which I descrited the
laranelfes of that ere io be encod€d
and lunched. In this paper a code-book
@s admtEted. The thild and last one
f"on 1977 de6cribed a test,-6ysten which
bdefly deals flith the facilities necess-ary for the electronlc Focessins of
re!o!ts. This blue-lrint shoaed how ii
tas losslble to select cefain repo?ts
and wolk oul, statist,ic ealyses. The
test-systen consisted of d EDP lfogEmne

for file{anilulations which I
at the Univerclty of Arhus.

devetoled

In Jnry 1977 I nade a lecture tiiled
"t'Io Beports dd lata hocessinA" at a
W0 seminar ln De@k. Then it was
ageed t,o siart the electrcnic tlata !io-ce6sing of rcports and koject WODATA
sas comenced in fact.
A fer{ months later - in septemb€r 1977
Proj€ct !!oDATA r€.s officiauy siarted
when I {as elected nen}er on the board
of SUFOI e.s "a comlute! consultant rr.
The fir6t job ttat lad to be ceied
out by Project UFoDATA Es to clErify
the thou€hts and ideas concehing the
code-book arld - at the next sta€e - to
corLplete it,, The 5o-!a8es book ras mde
avaitle in Jeua.ry T978 and has since been
xevised as thele lEs t€en a delmd for
ner codes or the existug codes lave
needed io be stated nrore exactly. }ut
the cod--book was ro! ready Md the en-codine of ihe fir6t relorts could not

In February 1978 the firsi resulis of
Project FODATA Ha" aL hano. on Lhe basis
of this I xrote "The Tine lar". In this
I dealt with analyses of the tine of the

day UFO'S are ohserved.

oriAinauy I had in mind to develop
the above-mentioned test-systen into a
prcAranne ?Io?eI Nhich could be used fo!
the data. lrocessin8 of UFo ad ]I'0 relorts.
In the beeinnins of IqlS however, I siud-ied the SPSS systen, i.e. "The stetistical
?a.kage Ior Lh6 so.ial scjpn.-6i. Ih:6
soc.iolos.i@V sLalistj ^al ele.Lron:. @La
processine systen has foud genela] use
all over the {orld. It ha6 been insia.Ued
at the University of Arhus, {here I have

I soon rcalized the lotential of this
it contaire ihe facilities
to statistlcal aralyses. In addition t,o
this the eaistins encodina of !T0 and
IFO xelort,s could fit. in qith ihe SPSS
systen without difficulty, 60 Projeci
UFoDATA did not hesitate to apply this
conLp"ehensive statlstical system.
6y6ten heca.u6e

The coding of lepofos ras continued
and in the beeinnine I cagied out the !,'oxk
of ny otrn. But, I soon rcalized thai ith-out asBistmce the rcsu]t rould be only
a fe{ reports in ioo lon8 a tine. There-forc I started to look for soneo.e to
help ne with the o* fo! h.ojeci UFoDATA.

Au

first

Danish rcpolcs from

It6

r{ere the

to be coded &d pmched on
lunched cards and in March 1979 they
ones

a]l conpleted. By then aboui 500
UIo d II0 rcports had lEeh encoded and
were

Today we lEve leached about ?ooleports.
Five opentor6 now {ork for Ploject UIODATAI
but nore de being trained and the gourr
nay soon t€ eatended to r0 lersons,

4. Proiect

IToDATA

systen of

as part of the

relort collectina,

iotal

The object of Scandinavian !T0 tnfommonA other thin8s - has been io
co]]ect, ad asses6 accormts of Ur'o encourt-

-aiion -

-er6. since its stal, in 1957 L|lel.e tEs
a constant, streM of Danish apolts
and tod..y at least 6,000 de stored in
ou fi1es. Coirpared t,o the size of Dennark
the nluber js fela.ive y h-Bh and .hjs js
been

nost lrotab1y, due to a conpxehensive and
efficient systen of collectin8 rclorts.

As P"ojecL ,IIoDATA cor6ijtuiFs an ir
-!o!tant !art, of thls He shall go into
deta.ils of the pxocedEe we follor hen a
UFo is repot'red. Figure 3 shofls us this,
tnou8h son-qtEi sinplj lied, Eren if this
is laAefy ihe sane as used by idy UFo
organlzations I stEU deBcribe it triefly.
The rhole thinA s+&"ls rith the W0
encountel in Dennark. One of seve€1
pexsons obsene an Midentified lhenomenon

(I)

or not it has phvsi€l eaistis of no interest to us in this
context. In some way or another SUFOI
gets into contact with the obBewex and a
field invest,igat,o! is conbcted.
(2) In Denna* we have bet een 80 - Ioo
field investigators. There is a soneqhat
meven seografi@1 distdtution, but i{e
have to nake up for this disparity hy
trainine new field investigat ors. At the
nonent attenpts are nade to 6tart neu
coulees to Aive then sufficient theoet,ical
End pnctical b€.ckgrolmd for the registering
Whethex

-ence

of rcports.

Il a JiFld investicaLor lhr.ts tnai
ihe encomter nust be seriously considered,
and not a Factical joke, he fius in one
of our starda-d forms,
(3) Fo! ahost 20 years this standard
has under8one very fe{ chages, but
re^enLly it has bee. reDl*.ed by a .oa-

fom

-pleiely

neN one,

{hich t@s been develoled

of 20 yea$ experience Nith
UIo encouterB. The foxn tras been worked
oui by lrojeci LTIODATA and the lloject
has henefited fron this. ?ad1y because
on the tlasis

ha.ve been confronted *ith ihe lraciical
6ide of collecilns reloris and IElt1y
lecause the new fonn ls nole suitahl-e for
o1lr pulposer the encodina of data.

{e

Besides fillirg i! the tElori fom the
field invesiigalo! nakes noies of his or
her inFession ol the ol6erve? and all

ihe clrcx4stances as reeards the encomter.

(r,) IL nusl t€ nenliored iha! Hp occas-ionaUy receive reports {ithout the ned-iation of a field investisato! (dotted
line). 3ut we naturauy iry to avoid this
situation. NoN the assessnent gloup enl,ers
Lhe lictule and al ava:lable :nfomat,ion
(lnc-tLd-ns the lreld lnvesilaaio!'s Der-sonal coments) are thorouehly studied.

(5) The object of the a66es6nent sEou!
is to find out whether ihe obsereed
phenonenon n:gh! be a conveltional phen-onenon, e.g. an ai!-cmfi, a satelite,
or a neteolite. This g?oup conprlse6
eaperts within the field of e,s. aviation
and asifonony. Ifihe goup cannoi find
a natural exllaat.ion io the lfoblen,it
will be classified and flled as a.1 UFo
re!ort,. If it can !€ identified, it wil]
be classifled sd filed as an IFo relori.
Orc of the reasons for including ihe IFo
relolts in oul files is lrhat doubtful
reports can te cross-checked in the fuiure'
UFo and IFo relorls ale then filed ir
(6) Iater

rathe! in?orlant qFstion in thls conis, of course, to qbai extent the
otiaiEl data flon ihe obserye! a€ee wlth
the ilata in the statistical analyse6. O!
in other wordsr is ihe final aaalyse€ an
adeqEte lelleseniation of the actrEl facts?
A sood gysten fo! the collection of re?orts
nust en6re that as liltle ilfonnat,Lon as
lossible is lost or disior:ced. The eqEtion
sien on FigEe 3 illustlates this !!oblen,
It i6, hoReve!, outside the thene of this
lecllJe, so Hith these Etlar bripf dis-cussio! of this natter I shall conclude
the de6cription of or syst,en for coUecting
A

-nection

NoN {e shall Ao fudher lnto the protfeir
of ho the Danish W0 and IFo ftpofc6 are
tegisterd and .oded by hojeci UToDATA,

5. Ploiect

lelorts.

LFoDATA

- the codins of

the

As nentjoned rroject IIoDATA lnoFrukes
to code and lunch SUFoI'S Danish !F0 and
IIo relorts. Most UFo organiations that,
use electronic data Focessing onil the
IFo relorts, but Project. WolATA encodes
ihese as wel]. Sesides the eapediency of
na,k:ng cfoss-cLecks oMo and II0 relorls,
we gain an insight into how identifiable
flyins objects like aeroplanes, llanets,
neteo$, ale lerceived. Figure 4 6how6
the Nay from ihe da,ta of ihe reports

ihlou€h the codlns-systen.

(7) AfLe! the encodila the oriainal
!€?orls ale sent lack to the nanual ftport,
file. As a leslrlt of the encoding the
pEched cads aiise, and ihese con6iitutes
hoject, WoDATA'S electr:onic relori file.

Mt.rial is EilE11y lhe
relolts (.). The naLeliat
includes neNs-p?e! clillings, le?orts
fron othe! W0 orgalizations in Dennark
e!c. 15e tepor,s f- then coded ed ou!
on data,-6heets (2) Nhlcb quiie sinlly is
a piece of paper Nith a line for each
leport and a colunn for every l6ffetre
that, is coded. Fo! thls pulPose the code-

(8) Please note tnai both lll0 l4g lr'0
Elolts are enieled. I'he data bark with
the Danish le?orts can !e used for various
analyses and statistical studies becau€e
l,he 'fo1o6ist can easily find data on
Daiish iJTo ad F0 relorts tithout eoing

The leport6 are lai,ez, puched on prmched
cards on the basis of the daia-sheets.
The lurching can be either marual on a
keyhoa:rd punch or W input on a disDlay
uit, ed pu.ached on a g.hching station,
The luched relorts conslrltutes our data

(9) |.\! '-t z1]. '. aiII achieve beiier
!es,rlt. ari a. t^!:
ezlen4 ,,rr lnotled€e

3e code?. l,{e11, the lra?ametres
can be seen on Fieure 5.

Projeci

The prinaly

they are ihen encoded be

oligiml

LFoIATA.

tble'€h a ttue-cons!,nine lapenolk.

at Wa

?h.n1=..a ,

lrul lhl i :s,

r.he ray

rror

the Danish I,Ec .n.ounier io the fiEl anal-yses of !F! lhenonena.

Danish

tank (3).

Aut {hat data and {hat laftfletres do

{e

code

it. is a IEoblen Fhen reports are
that {e lEve t.o establish rhat data
{e Hut to include in the coding and {e
ate often in a dilerM be€use on the one
hand we {ant as much infohation pr.
roport as po5sib1e,
{e11,

coded

on the oihe! lEnd pe Eni to code a6 Dany
!epot't6 a6 possi}le. The inevitable outcone
of ihi6 is, a.s a m1e, ttlat, we have t,o
leave out sone paFanetres thou€h rc find
then both desirable and appli€ble.

ReferencFr relerencFs ale pncoded, LhaL
is the year xhen the report va_s lui
dom, rbat, fom or tWE of repolt (inctudine
a note i-f Lhe !e!o!t cone6 rron d;ther

,liother dilenna is wh€the! re should
ain at coding infomation alout, the ot€e.{ed obj€ct,, o! infornation a}out, the ob-6erve! and irhe circunstaces at the en-couter, In other: rolds it is a ouestion
vhether {e l@t to put enlhasis on'a
physical expldation of the LrFo lhenonena
oI on possible sociologicaf or lsycholoAical

na€azine

Even lf none today can ]aloN fo! a ce.-tajnty whether we shall find the a,l1s{e6
to the W0 I)henoinem in the one di_rection
or in the other, the tradition is, as Ee
all k$ow, to pay nore attention to the
phystcal Eture of the objecis. This is
also the prevaleni attitude anong the
ufolo8ists behind Ploject. UIoDATA, ad 60
far {e h..ve glven priolity t.o informt,ion
atoui the lhysical data of the ohjects,
The lar€ret!€s ee a!!]y @n be divided
into some nain cateeorie€, as is appaftnt
on Fi€ue 5. They eill be sta-ted bliefly

or6dizalio'l) dd finaUv 1r
been refemd to in ;ur
"UFo-NtT.' (LT'o Ne/6) or in anoit-"r

Dan:sh UFO

the eport has

.g!44l:g!g.i slecial idorf,ation about, the
encoulter i6 nent,toned here. Sorne
deb:16 alE considered rare, so Lha! it is
not necessaly Lo nake parl:cular laraneiFs
to cover thenr. such det3ils aft coded
under this €tegory. Under this entry
the tJ4E of the encounter tu t€ s+,t.d
(e,s. "close encounter"J ed srecia]
chaEcLelisl'ics
of ljfonarts
".g. ous"ru.tion
or EM effects (elecilo
masnetic effects)
of various kinds.

If the field investiAator
ceriain
ii
vi]l be dealt l'lth underlecutiarities
this €teaolv,
js
Sirang^nes6
codeo by oee-!ee; thi scate
9@s fron 0 - 9, 0 irdicates "Diss1n6.'
\un'rloM sfianeeness) xhereas '.I. neans
the .o^e6t d.e?ee o-t stnneeness do ,.9,,
StranEene6s!

in the foUokina.

the highesL. rhere i6 no fixFd scale io
deLenine the degree of stc.nsene66; LL is
up t,o field invegtigator's jud.senent to do

IdentiJication, this is a nurnl€r of eteven
figlEs containine e.g. infornation
alout, irhe yea.r, the nonth, and the date
of the encoxnter.

Rel'ab;l:tvr lhe

!l4ps: the post€l dea of the site of rhe
enctuter.

!:!9,

Infonation

about, how

eEct

the

t.lne of the encomter i6 stated.
The tlne of the encoute! and iis

object! mde! thi6 entry a geat nany
lalametres of the obseFed object
are encoded. If seveal, widety diffeF
-ina objects are obseFed, a set of data
for ea.ch group of identicat objects de
coded, The follo$inA details are resistered;
nunber of objects, color of object, nature
of lieht Ediation, sound effects, the
alpearance dd disappeaEnce of the otject
- di?ection of compass, dd height, of
angle, and possible alteations of direction,
The

alt,itude,

degree o- reliabitily is
an -7!re66ion of ho! nuch the account
of tbe encounter car be !!usted. D.d .t
in fact take place tne rav {e weft tot.l
it, dio?, Al L Lhe full 'lunbefs rrcn o - y
are apllied trhere "0" ino:€t-e'.n:6sinp"
(unhxonn

rcliabltity), 'T; .;;- .;;;L-''

of r€l:ability e.g. an wvarif:ed
ners-laler - ad '9,' ihc
h:ghes! degree of relidbiti+v, Like the
deATee of sLraneenees. the defte or @degree

-liability is

detemined bv tie field
Therc ls no fixed s€te.
Horever, there de certain dircctives that
nu6t tE olserved qhen deternlninE ihe
desree of sLlaleeness dd .he de;ree of re-liab:]ity. Th-se ale Lhe pa_ra tres that
are u6ed {heh ady lepot'r is coded bv
Project UIo!ATA. The codina of UFo-:.d
Ifo reports i6 basica.tly th; saae,

investigaior.

zmd 6peed.

6, hojec!
clrcwstances. a two-figued code about
veather .ololt.ions duing Lhe pnThe 0b6erve?: lds o. her aee, 6ex, em?loynenL are encoded and lhe .lunLber of {it-

-ne6ees, as Nelti

*"r"".

!-}opATA - the plocessiis
the .€nolt,s -

*lloJJ,he

or

spss svsren

!.e prccessiB of UIo and IrO;eDorr6.
SPss is e 'atd.eviation of '.stat,istic;1
lack e for LLe Social sciences,'ano it is
a systen fo! electronic data processing
,tor

especiaUy alplicabte for the delartments
of the social sciences at Miversit,ies and
simila! inst,itutions all over the {orld.
The SPSS sysienr was originally devetoled
in the USA. 3ut has also been pui int.o
use in nay countrles outside the UsA,
The systen is very con?rehensive and
off-rs ]anJ oossibiliiies lor Lhp lrocess-:ng of dala, -1e nain !u4)ose or j+ Rhen glven a certain anomt of data !n a
cerle:n foma. - !o cdsy ou! so.:otstat,istic matyses of the given Mterial,
-]^e mlyses -xt-nd rro.1 raLher 6in!1e
anc\yses e,e, flequency Lables, cros6tabulations with chi-sqHe-tests or
scattel€rans t,o advanced sbtistical tesis.

As the S?sS system contains a]l the
faciliti.es that are rcquircd by a ploject
like Prcject WoDATA, lt was natuEL that
we gtated to use this systen.
0n the licturc you can see the conipre-hen6ive work that describ€s the SPSS
systen and how it is used. I€t, us see
ho{ the dat3 lrocessing of reports are
cal!:.ied out ty the SPSS systen - though
we shall not go into technical details.
Fieure 6 shows us a survey of the ?rcces6-

-ins of relorls.

The FocessinA

of 1lI0 a:rd IIO repofcB

is a two-staged ope€tion. To begin rith
a so-cafled SPSS Bysten file is nade, and
then later the a.cillal aalyBes of the
n'aterial is car.ied out, and results are
The data necessary for riaking a Bysten
file are nade u! by tno types. Firsi of
all the systen nust be fed sith ihe naterial
that is eoine t,o be amlysed. Tn this case
{e have the na.nv UIo &d IFO rcports on
prmched ce.rds (1). The repot'cs nust. lEve
a certain fomat in orde? to t€ lrocessed
by the SPSS sysien, e.g. it i6 a condition
that the i'ass of data is so-ca1led qlEdfa,n-8ular - that is the naterial nust be nade

u! by

a- definite nmber of reports Nhich
again nust be nade up by a definite nunbe!
of so-ca11ed laranetres flhere each of them
nay be Aiven certain values. A IErametre
can i€ the date or lhe nurler of objects
and the pa@netres {e use arc nentioned

Along with the natedal to be processed
the sysien lequies m"ny pieces of infor-natlon about, e.A, the constituent ?aG-netrcs. These exist. as lrrched cards rith
{hich the systen is fed (2). This is the
oiher kind of data.
The SPSS Bysten is then fed {ith these
t{o types of da ta (3) ano ih s .esurT's in
Ithe so-caued S?sS system fik (4).

file conbins the data or naterial that
is t,o be malysed and inforjnatioD about its
stncture, Ho{ever, it, is ?ossibte to have
varlous statistical anatyses printed out
while the system file ls being nade.
The

We nor have a systen-file that is !e!-n ent,ly in the conputer, and it, is no*
-mauy not necessaly t.o inlut ihe pmched
calds once a8air. 0n the baBi6 of this
systeri file nany analy6es can be nade.
ff the ufoloAist trEnts to make sone
sL-t:stical aa'y6es of the r"!ort6 in the
sysLen--Cil-, Lhen h- -feeds the bPSq 6ys+er
litn .h- syslen I',e alorA r:Lh jllonation
about the request,ed analyses, The jnfop
-Mtion cs he supplied in tro ways, itne
.cy ol ooin8 arris is to h?ite it on th.

forr'at requested by the S?SS syste)i on e.ei.
pmched ca.rds. These data ca1 be catled
job-jnlocnat:on or iob-caxo6 () . Toseiler
{ith the svster f;]p (1,) L\o .job-crrds a.e
fed into the sPsS systen (7) and the anatyses
The oiher {ay of doing it,, is to appty
the job-geneEtor I have devetoled. The
job-generat,or is a Fogran that asks
que6tions about the requeBted analyses;
ihe output of this lrogranne suplties the
.bov" nentioned job-.ards auion..iG. ty
(6), -oe-th-r "it.h rhe sysi-n fita Lhere

joo-card6 re " rplli-d in * tik. -anner
as before to the sPss systen (Z).

or qpllJig ihe .ob-s-n-r
no. hava !o Lroubr.
tuith the fomat required by the SPSS svsten.
Instead the job-senerator just rcquires rhe
olelator to
verY sinple quesiions.
The job-eenerEtor qill autonaticaUy t€n-sclibe the infornation into the required
SPSS fonat. As the job-senelaior can be
The advanta€"

-ato! ls that

tsa oo

oler4Lpd be son6o'le qho is not. fanitiar
{ith the forrLat of the stSS systen, it
enab--s tn- Lfolog:s+ !i.hour 'ucn conpular
expelience to mke anafyses of reports.
Aut it is an a.dvantaAe even t,o those who
de fan[1id ith the SPSS systen as the
u6e of the job-seneEio iu rnininize rhe
lisk o-t mking ni6ukes v.ren Lhe foflnat, is
i{Iltten. Consequently rehrns can be avoided.
Whether, holever, we decide t,o use the
job-s"neraLd or to use Lh- job-caxds dj!-ectry the ol.Llut, o-c ihe ru (?) litt be a
seL oJ sBLisLical analyses (8). rh:s can
be sinple Ubles of frequencv or crosstabula.tions eic, lut other than 6tatistical
dalyses can be nade, e.e. it is possibte
to took for certain lelorts or grouls of
rcloxts ed it is an asset to the SISS

systen that is Facticat in comection
rith the lrocesBing of LTo and TFO reports,
So the s?Ss systen-file is not, only the
basis of the gtatistical amlyses, but it
is also e efficiert, electronic relofcIi 'F - or da€ oank so bo say - ^h;re rhe

relorts (s !e

found rithout
xhen they al€ needed.

7.

difficufty

WoDATA

Sroups,

Resulis

ScandiEvim UIo lnfotmtion ha6 achleved
satisfactory !esu1i6 6ince P@jeci
UFODATA started the -lectronlc dab !!o-cessine of lanish !e!olrs. As nentloned
befole, we have ahout 700 UTo and II0
1.elorts in our dat€ terk. Even if it, ie
€ther 6M11 conlared to other data. banks
ir the ,o!ld - e.g. UFoC-{T in the USA our data tank is eood enouah for na]ring
iholou€h analyses and studies of Dmish
sone

i€ h contaci Fith eone of these
e.8. ih sHeden, !€lsiu, Elgland,

The whole lroblen of lnienational
co-opeE!:on of Lhe etacLenic dara !!o-cessing of uFo ad II'0 e?orts iE a Mtter
I shall retlm to in the concluding ren rks,

lut {hat is the future of rroject !TOthis rEoblem can
t€ 6unned up in five loints:
1) l,{e ri]] extend the nuiber of aciive
operatoG in hoject, UFoDATA in order
-DATA?. The ansrer t.o

to

extend the

calacity of the ploject

"The Tine Ialr" nas ihe firsi book that, {as
lublished as the result of Project WODATA'S
efforts. The book lublished ln 1978 can

2) P.oject

analy6is of the tine-of-day distdbution
of Danish UFO encomtels and it i6 m
attenlt to find the mswer to th:ree quesiions!

3)

1) hat is the tine-of-day distribution

4)

2) Is this in accoltla.nce {ith foreign
analyses like ihe analyses bdeltaken

-) {e Hi 1 I lllrFr ar8aBe :n rhe inier-na!io,lal co-ole€tion oI the EDr ot
rcpofrs. rloject UFoDATA wiU extend
ite contacts Fith UFO organization6
and groups in other cout.ies and
Prtici!€.ire in intenational srouls,
neetinss ed confercnces,

le

seen on

this liciule. Ii

of the Ddish

conta.ins an

l)

can Lh:s line-of-day dis.r:buLion
asclibed t,o the cause of natrEl

be

1nd'cat'o that
the ldish data sulport inieftaiidal
iheories in thiB field ud that certain
chaacteristics €nnot he exllained as
lhe result of so-€tled "natul€-l factors".
e,e. ii is hard iro find a naiural explMailon
to th- 6econdalv mximm of flequencr at
3.30 in the noraing.

wiU continue

ed

t.o cohGO repons

wrll continue to study the theore-tical side of the etectronic data

Ye

processlns of relofrs,

UIo encounters?

by e.€. Jacques Vallee?

UFODATA

-guLerize Danis" UFO
ln a groring nunber.

Ve riu !ub1i6h books and palers on
and about, Project UFODATA and the
result,s Fe have achieved.

Thete see'is .o be sLronB

The aft1ys-6 !-sllling fron the elecL-ronic dat€ FocessinA of Dei6h repodts
have rcndered naterial fo! a new book
l!9.-89-9!E9g9rs-:-!!9.-4r9-.Iliex.?"{hich
I d miting now. It i11 be atoui the
UIo obselvers and I t1y t.o find an ansser
to the questlon3 can re sy ihat ihere is
a celt3il kijld oI leople ^ho elpelielcUlo Fncounters?. I (.i11 noL revear role
about ihe book, but I (fr infonn you iha-i
I exleci il, to be lublished in the end of
this yea! or the begtming of 1980,

hoject UIoDATA ba6 achieved other
results in the llevious yeus within lnieF
-national co-ope€tion. Around ihe Forld
thelp aF ihdivid€ls or groups lho trork
{ith etectronic data processina of relorts

it i6

only naiuEl thai these ?eftons
- r{ho can be considered specialisis - try
to set in touch with one mothe!. Ploject
and

8.

The future
opelat ion

of the intemat.ional co-

Finalk I shaU discuss 6one of the
Foblens in comection {iih intemational
co-ope€tion of t.he plcctron:c data pro-cessins of repode. To be sure it. is
not quite the subject, of ny lecture,
Horever, the data proces6irg of relorts
seens to !e one of the nain itens on ihe
of this intenational conference.
L stEU briefly t.ouch ine 6ub-ject of lnterBtiorat co-oleration,

aaenda

Th-lefore

I,ihat is the interrEti(Dt situation
concelnine the use of conlutels for the
lrocessing of retorls? By dd tuse
therc are three gloups of persons who are
inteested in ihis subject!

1)

There a-re those who

?)

Thele are those who

so* our conlurer
files for local lepods. Thi6 is Nhat
Rlject UoFDATA doe6.
{ork out fite6
accessible relort,s, e.A. the
anterican data tank UFoCAT,

fo! aU

3)

ae those who are interested in
data FocessinA of W0 dd IFo rePoxt6'
but who have not started the P€ctical
There

- !hin< it is necessary to locus on the
activiiies of those in the Becond grouP
Pho work iih a conluter flle fo! a]]
accessitle Ielolts.
For nany years extensive cenial data
banks have been considered the irost, ?ro_

-fitable mong computer experNs. In nanv
cowtlie. erLens've datE banks, contaiine
infomtion aboui the polulation, have
been established. Ii is plobablv due to
this generat txend of establishing exten_
-sive d?,ia t€"aks irhat ufolo8ists ttave ex_
-pressed the desiEbility of havine da-ia
te"rks rdih infomation about most UFo
encounter6 fron all over ihe vorld.
As long as only a fe{ ufologists have
been occulied

with ihe electronic data

processing of reporis' it has lEen reason-ab1y enough t,o establish one big data
bank with so nmv reloris fron the world
as possible. But ioday thinAs have cbmged.
So nra-ny sroups and individuals are orking
Nith conputerizinA repods that I consider
Irhe esta.blishnent of nore lntemational
dat3 bar*s io be urlnecessary ai the nonent.
There are some bi8 disadvania€es of the
rork iha.i is done alt ihe bi6 data !6.nks.
I st!a-l1 nention a fex of the neeative 6ides'
Firsi of all there are irsny ufolo8ists
who independently of one dother attentPt
to ork out data. banks of UFO encouniexs
fron all ove! the world ' However, thls
i6 noi only a qa-ste of tine, as a eroup
in Belgiun might encode exactly the same
leloris as a gloup in the usA, bult {hat
is {orse the consequence nieht he that

to avoid ihe big cent?al data banks and
LheJ s-en to be no"e and 1of,a ir lavor
of decenilalized conputerc {ith smller
data banks, The reason foll this is e.e.
that the bi8 data t€nks are difficuli to
oleFte and tlard t,o su$ey. I think it
{ould be advisable to fo11o{ this trend
as reAards the d..ia. lxocessing of reports.
I think it would be an advantage if

dd II0 reports werc encoded on snaUer
and decentralized coirluter6 lnstead of
the bieger ones, A decentralized encodlng
should be caraied out ty vaxious UIo
W0

oqmizations and grou!6 dound the Ro?]d
so that each is reeponsible for its om
area. The encoding of report.6 could l€
co-ordinat,ed thlough intemat,ional co-o!
-e€tion md there could be a profitable
exchanee of ideas and daia,
There is nuch t,o be said for the dece!-Lral.izeq en.odine

ihing i6 ihat tra.lf
the r{oxk done by these iilo inde?endent
douls i6 suDerfluous dother thing is
inut-r',- .u". r-por! is encooFd d:Ife!-nL-Y
in the ito data banks. The laiiex can be
a ninot catasirophe as ii cm be difficult
to deiemLine {hether ilt is the s e LIFo
encounter in question.
Inother disad\, ta€e is ibat sone

-arry tack€roud.

?) he encoqinE ui-] be bas-d o. the orie-inal report6 and not on the basis of
Znd or 3d hmd inforiEtion fron UFo
nagazines. The a.dlEnia.ee is quite
3) {e

can be sllfe that, thee {it1 be a
nore exl,ensive Aeoelaphica.l cove€ge.

This neans ttEt the total nu.nber of
different !€polts rilt be bieger, This
is due to the fact that it {i11 norutly
be difficutt for the centralized il-a.ta
bank t,o nrana€e the encodine of all
rcpods rithin a certain area, The
1oca1 organiation ox g?ou! wilL find
it easier to overcone this Fobten,

Qle

is not based on
the ori8inal rcports. I have e.g. heald
thai sone of the rcpods in Ithe derican
comluterized i.fonr@tion

data tank UFocAT cone frcn UFo nagazines.
So the data bank coniains infomation of
lTo encormtexs that is not based on firsi
ha"1d accountst consequently l{e cdnot te1]
for slll.e whether sone or nany details have
been losi or dlstorted. Neither the con_
-puter scieniist nor the ufolosist can be
Batisfied with this,
ThFE. al.e sore oI Lhe d:saqvanldg's
of the bi8 interuiional d'ata lEnks con-

-taininB ii.fornra bi or of Uro Fncoun+efs
fron all over the or1d. It i6, ho{ever'
interesting to note that there nolt is a
aene€] iendency anona conputer ealeds

1o^al data hanksl

1) lie can be su]le that the decentralized
encodine vi11 he ca-rlied out. be ufolo-gists rith loca1 knor{ledse and exler-ience, In this {ay it is possible
to ayoid the ri6k of distoloion !&ich
might be the inevitable xesult, if the
xepot'rs is encoded in a centralized
dala bed< by !-o!r- EiLhouL lhe n-c-ss-

the very 6ane repod cal ]E encoded in

differcnt {ays.

in

4)

bek sives
bette! conditions fo! statietical

The decentlalized data

rese ch, It will be difficult fo!
1oca1 ufofo8ists to nal€ statistical
ealyses of the relods at a big cen-tlalized data t€rk, but the decenin-lized data bark offerc sood opportu-niiies for doing rcseuch wiihin ihe
local a-rea, d it }lil] }e easy to
acquire mterial froii near'by data
ba-ks, ()J' co-rsF ii ":U tE d:-C-ticrlt
to get access to leports
fron distant,
countdes, and it wi]] be difficult
to make aElyses of the total natelia1
flonL al] comtries.
Ihese de sone o-t t\. aova,a8es and dis-

-advanta€es

of centralized

and decentl.alized

da.ta bank€ con-ta,inlng UFo and Ir'0 !eporb6,

y opiniol is, thox€h, ihat a conlaeison
shot tlEt we ril] lenefit nore fron
'liU
the decentalized encodirg and the decen-trauzed data-files.
But, in oder to te able to Eke a decen-trallzed coUection ad codlng of relofis
the fo11@in8 must !e obeeryedr

1) It, is

neceesary thai thele are UFo
oaganizations or groups in as nany
.ountrtes aB possible so Lhar local
da.La tuks ca be 6el L!. as f
as
I ca 6ee, this is possible.

2) I! is

necessa4 iha! the rJFo orsa-lzations ce egtablish a consistent
terninology dd a 6et of definit,ions
and classifications. In othe! {ods
"we nust lean to speak the sane

3) It is

necessaly

thai

we

attenlt to

esiabush univercal crlteria md a
systen of encoding' so ttEt it is
possible t.o exchange data and mke
joint ealyses,

4) It, ls necessary to ensre reasonable
lossililities for the exchdge of ln-fo?lnation, exlErience, Md data aboui
the Nork Rithin this field.
A11 in allr ii is deEfable dd necessary
t,o extend intemational co-ore€tion
lhe fie-d oI -ncodinC ano processi€
"iLhi
of
UFo and IIO reports, I suesest that
an intematioEl gou! for data-interested
ufologists is set up. This is cedaihly
one Ey of ensurins efficient inter1lational
ff a group of ufologists is set, u!
there will t€ seveEl €ys in {hich it
could fmction. Ore of the sal,.s is drat

could caU a centralized sotution, Such
'lesolution can be seen adubrated on Figure
a
7. The g?outsr mir norking alea dll te
io couect and dist?ibute natelial a"rd
informtion about the data processine of
W0 dd IFo reports. Further it wlU be
responsible for pa6slng on data fron
various repod files of the associated
orgalliations and 6Toups, Every oreanization
{l11 be currently irfonned (throx€h e.s.
a kind of ners-letter) by the centlal
intemational Aroup which il] tmdeltake
intenational co-ordination. The nanes of
sone of the countries that nlAht !€ inter
-eeted in an intemational wo* of th:.s
kind are Eitten on the dia€raD.
The adva.ntaee of this centElized
sirlucture i6 lts efficiency and le]i-abilitythat is, if the cent61 g!ou? is reliable,
0n the other hdd it. requires tha't a erou!
€n te set, up ed that it niU undertake
the lesponsibility of collecting ad

distdbutlns the naterial.
Figure 8 shors an alternative sotution

for the sett.ing u! of d intehational
eroup of tlaa jrtercsL-d ufoloCi6ts. r.
i5 a decentBlized stf,uctEe here each
organizat ion commieat e
.

fron

one t.o the

otret LlEoug- * c:!cle. Tte adranld.qe is
tlEt a centlal e:.oup is hot needed, .And
thl6 ui 'L no ooub! be lire-consmirs. 01
the oLher hao there de srne d'aldcksl
the 6y6!ea :s Iathar !.uba%ble a6 6v.zy
liil< in .he .hain cv oelav r.hF circulat:on
oI Mtelial. l,loreover ii
tak- quiLe
a lons tine before atl the"_11
asBociated
orgaeizations ad groups rEve received the
inatedal in circulation.
-he c-i+al:zed slra.iu.re i6 !ref-€bte
if it is feasible, that is.

A?art. frcn undedaking contact between
the interested UFo orsanizations. the
gToup could a3aiee meetlngs, coneresses,
{ork-gouls and seninars. These neetinss
e-rd the cEent contact could cont.ihue
the eachdse of idea6 and infoination that
have ta.ken ?lace

-'o!e

drin€ this

congIese.

Lhat the chouaht6 of d jt-r-mtional e?ou! wiu be sedousty considered
ad dlscussed ad that re sha11 6ee ihe
setting u? of a glou! fo" the lnternationar
codin8 ad dat3 lrocessing of UFo md xo

Per Ande6cn, SUFOT Resca(h

D,reco.

FIG.

1 A COMPARISON OF
OUALITAT IVE AND OUANTITATIVE
ANALYSES OF UFO. PHENOMENA

(A)

O UA L

ITATIV

E

A selected number of reborts
Reports of a hiqh deqree of reliabiliiry
Reports of a hiqh deqree of strangeness
ManY qersonal intervielts
Extensive field inves!iqation
The possibilit:7 of solution to specefic
qroblems of UFO Phenonena

AND/ OR
(B) ouANTrrATrvE
large amount of reports
conqrehensive syslen for collecti

on

Electronic data Processing
Analyses of general as9ects
The possibility of classifyinq reports
according to rules of srnilarii:Y
and diversification

FIG.2

THE DEVELOPMENT

OF

PROJECT UFODATA

"The Storing and lnDut of Data"
is publlshed.
APi.

"The Codlng of the UFO Reports,,
ls publtshed.

"UFO-data published.
,fuf

.

The Project

a Test System" is
UFODATA

is

comnenced

Sept.

I became a cornbuter-consultant
for SUFOI.
The Pro jecr UFODATA is
officially started-

Jan.
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From Data

to lnformation
Certain nares ale ,eu-knom for erce-Uent analysls of data. r cone not to bury

EEEA A EII,L

Hyaek but. t.o praise hin.
Such {ork has also been

car.ied out !y
Delair, Pohe!, Vauee, and a
n$'ber of others. tre are proud to have several
such rorkels ldth us this leekend. Ho|ever,
the a.bilil'y to coun! such nanes .nlhasises
Andersen,

1.

INTRODUCTION

thirty yeds, individ'.rals and
-n.na groupad rlnde! th- succilci, bu! in-aplrolrlate, generic teni of runidentified
Flying objectr or rUFo'.
the t.em is inappropriate as ibe ronl
robjectr
For over

Aroups ha.ve investisated the varied pheno-

inplies an objective, naterial
neasurable ariifact or natuGl phenomenon
This is an unl}oven assunption in a field
of inquiry rhich has heen far too nuch
afflicted by prejudice and by so.cu)atioi
xithoui suplortina evidence.
Curiously, the ten 'UFor atpears to
have been coined by the U.S. Air Force,
despiie ihe gen(ral irq@ssnonthat, it. has

anrio"s to discoxraaF ey s,r-h:ss,npiio..
very larye qumtity of data has been
coUected fron all over the world and fron
the cosnos, rjone of it is dubious, sone
Eliable 'ith suplo.ting evidence and sone
{ould be incredible but for the inpeccable
iellability of nore than ore witness, su!-?orted by rd.dar both from sround and airA

?otentiauy, ihe subject. ls a rich

for research,

and

physica.l,
lsychological and paE?sycho loAi ca1 ,

rer{ardine one

2,

_-!4.I4_

irhai have He done {ith the data avaitto us?. Xucb of it iB catalogued by
sovemnental or vohrt3ry bodies, national
o! 1oca1; sbne is published; some has !€en
i nvestieated Eith variable thoroLghness.
-ab1e

Further ttw that, ]{ith a nunber of
notable e"ceptlo:rs, resealch is spoEdic
and lacks co-ordinaiion, In sone cases,
ihe scientific approach rould alped t,o
have neen atEndoned in favour of sleculation

Dr 'ig"l sleaks c:rh !isdoa, in sayine
"It is saie to clain that, ihe UIo ploblen

has assuned a globa1 chaFcter and there-

-fore calls for a glolal research. Inter-national scientific co-opelation in the
solution of this problen rould long lEve
becone a ieality, had noi sensationatisn

andilresponsible...assertionE,.. interfeled

ith

11".

The inesca!€.ble fact is that nee lrnowted8e
acguir€d on the nature of the stinulus of
UFo reports iB nininal. Hor do He eyp-tain
this and, nole inlortant, ho, do xe corr€ct

it?

l,{y thesis is that. the fallure of UFO
Iesearch to nake substa.ntial lrosress is a
direct. result of our failllle to convelr data

3.

rxFoltlATIoN
Sone

'what

of

you nay be askins vourselves!

i6 the difference

betreen data and

Data, being the p1ural of datun, ,fac.ts
{hich inferences are dE*n, Infornation
knonledec acqulred fron anatysis of the

fEotn

is

An eyanpLe Hill help io rr.{e Lh:s d.s-tinction clearer. let. us bke a census of
the population of a na-tion. In Uris country,

each household contributes

a comon set of
data. These ale oi no interest or use

individully. Ho{ever, folto{ine stat.istical
ana.lysis, e have infornation fron
'hich
ne, knorledg€ is acgulred. [e nay ]eae,
for exanlle,rhat the nunber of housebolds
oRning nole than one car has increased by
a sPecific !ro!o!t,ion over a decade, Such
infonation is used fo! all nanner of
purposes, such as where ner schools or roads
I subnit ttlat there is a m.ked

tendency

with Lhe data to
the detriment of infornation. This is under-standabte as some of ihe cases {hich *e
deal rith are of very substantial interest
as individual episodes. It is akin to what
i10,sL!ia, Dsychologists call Lask "a6cin-aiion, where a lerson becones so interested
in the detail of a rorkina lrocedure that,
it becones nore inpor'tant to the individuat
than Lhe eno !roduc!. Th. ha2ard of Lask
fasclna.tion in UFO research is probabty as
great, if not greater than in any other
anongst. u6 Lo JascinaLlon

This tendency, a]l€it hunan, is t,o the
detrinent of evaluat,ion, classification,

analys:s ed deoucLion. tie shoutd bea! in
nind thai, 'science is neasulenent' and
heed

calileo's dicturi|.

'count rhat

is

neasure wha.t

countabLe,

is

neasurable
neasurabte,
nake neaslebler ,

and hat i6 not

lly deduct.ion i6 that progress Fil1 not
be inlroved unt.i1 {e undertake nore iho.ough

sta.tistical analysis. Such analysis l{ill
indicate ptterns in ihe data and, where
!6i,tehs are identified, hypotheses nay be
put fo.{ard to explain and interllet then.
I na.ke no clain t,o anythina oriainal in
{hat I an saying to you. l{uch of it has
been said nefore. The justification for
saying it aeain to ihis Congres6 i6 thal

action has not been taken on such advice
especially in re8ald to international
standards. ile have an unprecedented op!o!-iunity this reekend to nake a se.ious start
on acting on ihese plinciples.
For this reason, you will find ihat about
20 delegates, includin8 leading represenia-ives tron oversea6, Ril} b€ abEent flon
6one ot the sessions. No disrespFct is in-tended to those involved in such sessions.
rrJe wi1] be worklng in a speciall-y convened
iJolking ParLy, ln anoLher roo,i, endeavourine
to thnsh out sone of these prouen6. ?he
pftlininary resulis of what I exleci to be
a cont,inuinAinternaiional 1j.nk aE to be
reported to consress iomorrow, at 17.30.
I an sule you rill appreciaie ihat such
deLailed Hork cannot !€ done in a eatheline'
of the pleseni size. There are Mny others
who {ould have been eq'811y suitable dd the
task of select,ion ras noi easy. I can .nly
apologize to those not invited and tn:nt
that they will unde$'iard our problen.
tlaving said that, the ided.s and proposals

of every lerEon here {i11 be welcone. You
nay contribrt€ by steakine io ne, or to
other nentr€ls, personally and by coniribrtine
to the discussion foUorins, t.he leport. back.
I give you ny assDlance ihai every contrib-utions leceived vi1} be carefully considered
For thi6 r€ason, the initial conclusions nay
,e11 be tenl,aiive only dd ihis is one of
the reasons that a coniinuin8 globat link

Eesting hypotheses {i]I not te an easy
task as He lack two at,tributes tshich assi.st

this, The:e arc (a) a UFo in a labo€tory
and(o) a ready neans of perforninE repeataole
experinenis. Pew {olthrhile thinss a!€ easy,
horever, and I alll confideni that this problen
,{i11 be overcone *hen re have unscEnbled
the dai,,. xeither building a pyrMid nor
pLacing nan on the noon las easy. I an anvious
to enphasize a loint of consideEble poteniial
sienifjcance, in connection with the sedch
for paLLFms .Iq rhich aff-cts the lay in
which !r naintain cur data ta-nks.
This is tllat it is inlortani to maintain
equally good recolds for thc najority of
evllained lelorts as for the ninority, the
uneyllained. The reason that I strongly
advocate doinA so is t,o enable conparisons
to be nade betreen these iwo grouls. 1f, for
e)4an?le, it were fo'Dd that l,he
'Dexl]ained
differed in sone variable fron 1.he
erplained,
this could be an invaluable cLue to b€
etanined in further detail. The wolk done by
Hynek and Kuettne. on the relaitonship of
credibility to strangeness illusilates the
value of thi6 concelt,. No relort should be
consigned to the rubbish li! bui, horever
weU exl]ained, shoul.d be included ln the
data bnk {ith the clear indicat,ion thai it
i6 an exllained Ieporl. This is another
leason that, Hynek's concelt. that re are noi
studylng UFors but UfO relort,s is correct
dd highly rclevant,.
On

like

the natter of correlaiions, I wo'rld

t.o d€{ your atteniicn io the Nork of
D€lair on conlarison of i.he le.iodicity of
UFo rcpo.ts and of sunEpot activity. Although
not yet definitive, thls a!pea.6 to be rorlh

fulthe! investigation,

Dddy advocate6 study of a lossi}]e corebetween s1o{ing sunspot rotation,
incr€asins solar activity and a wa.rinins

of the object,ives
of i:he lrolkins ?arty disllayed in lhe Ex-hlbitlon Area to assist you, In addition'
l corinend ihe Journal of:Transient Aeria]

-lalion

backgrcud to the i{orking Paltyr6 renit.

besi qualified t.o do so.

lr.

5.

You

{i11 find a

sunmary

Phenonem, available hele as providing

HYlcTlfrsEs

Fo]lowins the rccognition of pa'i,iens,
colrelations, in thc analyEed data, it
wiu be necessary io !u! fonard one, or
nore, hypotheses {hich rnaiji evplain such
pat,tems. I an noi refering no{ to any
total solution to the UFo enigna. It is
nore 1ikely tha! such a conclusion wiU b€
reached eithe! via a nu,nber of smalle! find-in6s graduaUy addina pieces t,o the jigsa{
luzzle or ihai there nay be nore than one
totally discrete lrhenonenon nixed toAether
unde! the Uro label. For exanple, a usefrl
side effect of our research has t€en that
sone light has been ihrom on the t'au

and

liehtnins

syddrone,

lelestlial clinatc. lL dould be rorth rn-cluding UFO pexiodicity in this 6iudy and
I hope that lhis riu be conside!€d by tho6e
SClENTlFlC X!ITHo!

The loints lhich I have nade are real1y
no no4 than a.dvocatinB the use of sciertiljc
nethod ln our field of study. This doe6 not
nean that, evely-one of us need be a q'lalified
scientist,, provided {e alpreciaie lhen {e
Iequire lrofe6gional a.ivice and rho is

qualiiied to eive ii.
lteduction of this to its essent:als could
be surnErised asr
(a) objective reconiins of data, avoidinn
(b) analysis of the data, includina
evaluaiion of reporier reliabilityt

(c) searchins for lattens anonast the

analysed data and conpalinA various

paHeters {ith other t ime -va!ia.b]e
events to seek corretationst
(d) luttins fo ald hypotheses ,hich ma.y
lotentiauy eaplain such ?atternsI
(e) t-"stins hypcthesesfor va.]idity ln an
endeavour to add nex knorled€e to nhat
{e nov knor.

l nention these points only because thee
is a tendency anong sone rork.r6 to lack
latierce Nith scientific nethod and to seek

shclcuts. There ale no short-cuts. lay1or
said 'rhen otudyins the larancrnal, donrt
thtor aray your lab coat'.

6.

aoNclusroN

In conclusion, ii is ny vle{ Lhat xe
should neet in the present. ray on a re6ular:
hasis. Next tine that we do so, I hrpe itEt
less tln'e ri11 need to he devoted to the
basic lrinciples and that lre shaU be able
to listen to ?apers derived fron a corLr'lon
global data te.se, on lhe sound foundations
_f stanlaftl cLassificaLions ano o-tin:tions,
In short, go forth anil nake ou! {ork into a

scientific discipline.
?.
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